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1-4 OFF 1-4
sale: i

Dry Goods, Cloaks and
Shoes still going on.

Bulla tl.OO Coraeta only IBc.

Coats Spool Cotton \ off.

Lonsdale Cotton $ off.

Fruit Loom Cotton $ off.

NUMBER 12.

In fact everything
1-4 off.

M
In order to get waited upon it is well

to come mornings, as store is crowded

afternoons.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

(?

m

Hors and There,

Winter weather.

Lou Freeman is on the sick list.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving Day.

A. cold wave struck this village last
Tuesday.

Geo. Webster was in Manchester Tues-
day on business.

Miss Josephine Hoppe is teaching in the
Lehman district.

Poultry is coming into market quite
lively this week.

Chelsea is an excellent market for all
kinds of produce.

Hoag a Holmes have a new advertise-
ment in this issue.

There are twenty -seven foreign scholars

in the Chelsea Union School.

THE CHELSEA HERALD

JOB OFFICE
HAS THE

MOST APPEOVED FACILITIES

For the exccntlnn of every de*ertprto» of

PRINTING!!

And we would rospootfully Invite your alien

lion to our work and price*

a

IT LEADS THE PROCESSION.
THE

ROY All PENINTSUIi AR,
OE 1801,

STWith its revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, makes it.jSg!
t-STunc of the moat complete ocal stoves ever offered to the public.a^fcj

We have also a full line of wood heaters and wood cook stoves oiaJ£J
Bral.l kinds and prices. Remember these goods are not old or.jgj
STcarried over stock. Everything is new and of the latest pattern. j£|
Sriloping to get at least a part of your trade, we remain,

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

irocoats! Overcoats!

If you are anxious to save money
do so by taking advantage of

the prices we make on

QWilSMTS.
I. Besides making low prices we show yon an assortment equal to that
wown by auy clothing house in the County.

The goods being new, we give you the latest in material, style of make
}Mnd in all the popular shades. We have them for children, for boys,

j»r men of ordinary size, for men of more than ordinary size, running as
I hgh as size 48 and 50.

$15,00.
For $15.00 we show the nobbiest line of overcoats you have ever seen
the money. You will Ssurely make a mistake if you do not see oui line

« overcoats, before buying. s

LADIES' SHOES.
/ During the next two weeks we shall offer great inducements to cash
bnJ*r8 of Ladies’ Shoes. 1st. We will give you the choice of over 200
N Ladies’ kid shoes for

4 Many of them are regular $3.00 shoes, and the balance are retailed
Cohere for #2.50. These are all factory goods, and guaranteed to
perfect satisfaction. 2nd.- We will give you the choice of several
uiidred pair Ladies fine kid shoes for

for less than #3.50 andl^0n caun°t find their equal in Chelsea

Warm Shoes.
We have them at all prices, and any stylo you want. She onr ohild-

/"x shoes before buying.

Respectfully,

w.l*_ SCRKXrK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Sour-krout is ripening fast and wiener

wurst is nearly ready to pick.

Leo Staffan, who has been In Detroit for

some time, returned home Tuesday.

School in the Schenk district, taught by

Hansom Armstrong, closed last Friday.

Mrs. Dr. Schmidt has been 111 for the

past week. At present she Is Improving.

Miss Millie Hepfer, who spent the sum-

mer at Cadillac, returned home last Friday.

The C. L. 8. C. will meet at the home of

Mrs. H. 8. Wlnans, Monday evcnlngNov.
23d. 1891.

0. C. Burkhart, of Lima, received a

handsome gold watch as a birthday present

last Friday.

Will Luick has purchased a lot on

Polk street, and will build a new house

this winter.

A new time card went into effect on the

Michigan Central last Sunday. See card
on last page.

Jarx)b Hepfer and Peter Bohnet were

elected trustees of the Luthcrn church for

the ensuing year.

Died, Wednesday Nov. 18th, 1891, at

her residence south of Chelsea, Mrs Bar-

bara Haarer, aged 67 yeas.

Herman Peters, of Detroit, and Mias
Josie Hinderlang, formcily of this village

were married in Detroit one day last week.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the resi-

dende of Wra. Stocking Nov. 27 1891. An
oyster supper will be one of the attractions.

The old Prendergast house on West
Middle street, which was vacant, burned

last Sunday evening. Cause of fire un

known.

Geo Rookc, of Berlin, Can , who has

been visiting his son, Edward Rooke of
this village, died Tuesday Nov. 17th, 1891,

aged 74 years.

The Ladies’ aid society of the German

M. E. church, Francisco, will give an
oyster supper at the residence of Henry

Mensing on Thanksgiving evening. All

are invited.

Mrs. Matilda Weston, Dexter, was found

dead In an outbuilding late Friday evening.

She lived alone ih a cottage at the outskirts

of the village. She was troubled with

heart disease.

Died, Tuesday, Nov. 17th, 1801, at his

home lu Lyndon, Mr. Patrick Hagerty,
aged 80 years. The funeral was held to-

day from St., Mary’s church, and was

largely attended.

Parents may know how their children
are getting along in school by looking over

their report cards which were given out

last week. Why were some pupils tardy

so many times last month?

The W. R. C. will hold a fair in the

Town Hall Dec. 11th and 12th, proceeds

appropriated to the fund for a soldiers

monument to be erected in Oak Grove

Cemetery. Refreshments will be served

both dates.

The men who roll up their sleeves and

go to work arc the men who build up a

town, or to accomplish any other under-

taking. Talking is all right In its place,

but work, properly directed, is the all-im-

portant thing.

Married, Tuesday Nov. 17th. 1891, at

the homo of the bride’s parents, Mr. Finley

Hammond to Miss Tcna Mohrlock. The
happy couple left on the evening train for

Chicago, their future home. The Herald

wishes them much happiness.

Trees have a sad discouraged appearance

now, the golden rod has gone broke, the

chrysanthemum is getting ropey, and the

sentimental man has nothing for it but to

gaze dreamily through the vapor ascending

from hot buckwheat cakes, and to inhale

the aroma of fried sausages.

We coby the following from the Nov-

ember crop report: The area seeded to

wheat this fall Is slightly In excess of the

area seeded in the fall of 1890. Compared

with that year the exact figures are 101 per

cent In the southern counties, 100 per cent

in the central counties, and 102 per cent

In the northern counties, the average for

the State being 101* An increased acreage

Is reported in nineteen of the twenty-eight

counties in the southern section, and In

nine of the thirteen counties in the central

section. The area harvested this year.
Including spring wheat, was 1,572,617
acres. In condition the gaowing wheat

averages 88 per cent In the southern coun-

ties and 91 percent in the State, compari,

son being with vitality and growth of

average years. One year ago the corres-

ponding figures were 106 and 105, the con-

dition at that time being better than on the

game date for a number of years.

OounoillProoeedinga.

[official.]

Chelsea, Nov. 10, 1801.

Board met in Council Room.

Meeting called to order by Pres-
ident.

Roll called by Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President
Trustees Riemenschncider, Crowell,

Whitaker, Kempf, Conkright and

Staffan.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

On motion the following bills were

allowed and orders drawn on the
treasurer for the amounts.

Turnbull & Wilkinson, attorney
work .......................... $10.75

Union City Committee, expenses to

to Union City.. ................ 20.85

Geo. Crowell, expenses to Detroit. . 5.70
Wm. Bacon, expenses to Detroit... . 5.70
The President appointed Crowell,

Kemqf, Staffan and Riemenschneider

as a committee to locate site for

electric lamps.

On motion board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

Chelsea, Nov. 11th, 1891.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by the

President

Roll called by Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President
Trustees Riemenschneider, Crowell,

Kempf, Staffan, Conkright and
Whitaker.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

On motion the bill of Frank
Staffan for working on highway was

allowed and an order drawn on the

treasurer tor the amount, #40.00.

On motion the report of com-
mittee was accepted on location of

electric lights, and committee was

discharged.

On motion the proposition of the

Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Co., in

regard to electric lights was ac-
cepted. Yeas — Riemenschneider,
Crowell. Kempf, Staffan, Conkright

and Whitaker. Nays— none.

Moved and supported that village

attorney draw contract with Glazier-

Strong Oil Stove Co., in regard to

electric lights, for approval of the

Village Board. Carried.

On motion board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

RUSSIA
Is hankering after

TURKEY
-and-

Uncle

Chicken Pie Social.

It is a well-known fact that the

doors of the Baptist church are al-

ways thrown wide open to all de-

nominations when much room is
needed, such as funeral occasions

and other large gatherings. The

Baptist Sunday School have de-

cided to hold a chicken pie social at

the Town Ilall on Tuesday evening

Nov. 24, from 5 to 11 o’clock, and
cordially invite all to come out, eat

chicken pie, and get acquainted. A
program will be arranged for the

evening.

Onr hearts are largo,
But our puese is small;

Come out to the Social,
We welcome you all.

Com.

Has just received a large in-

voice of

Chili Sauee
To be used with his

Thanksgiving Bird
We haven’t any turkey, nor

chili sauce, but we have the
most complete line

Of Pure Spices,
At hard pan Prices,

in Chelsea.

Peppersagesaltcinnamonclovesallspic

egingermustardnutmegsmacecar
away seedcorianderseedan ice

seedceleryseedcardama

nseedlemonpealora
ngepealandev
erythingn
eededto

season

a

Thanksgiving Dinner.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Letter List-

Following are the letters remaining un
claimed in the postofficc at Chelsea,

Nov 16, 1891.

J. A. Anderson.

Mr. Russle Rcanes.

Miss Llddic Bush, care of J. Coolans.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “advertised.”

Wjf. Judsoic, P, M.

FAIiMERS
Arc especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelaea Saving* Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - - $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 - 178,871.76
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans - - - 120,879.80

Cash on hand and in banks • 105,802.84

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bunk, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may he fiee from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings hank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
t(he Moslcr Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and l)cst security ever devised against

efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises

Going to California.

A person can take aseat in a palace car

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing care.

• The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other line, and in

fact the Santa Fe is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office is at No. 58 Griswold street,

Detroit. Mich. _
A DistinguUhil Remedy.

Dr. Hoxsie's Certain Croup Cure is the

one and only sure specific for acute attacks

to throat and lungs. This remedy was used

with unfailing success among children foi

twenty yean by this eminent physician, in

Buffalo, N. Y. Wholesaled by leading
firms in Detroit. 50 cts.

_ ____ Elide ohe, ------------

Loom's Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Headrcbe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c

per Box. or 6 Boxes Tor $1. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Cbclacs, Midi.

_ ___ WM
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives Instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

TME
NOVEMBER
SALlE

Is now in full blast at the
large Department

Stores of

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
Follow the crowd and get

some of the bargains.

IN DRESS GOODS WE OFFER :

Fancy weave flannels worth 75c to close at 49c.

Camel hair suitings worth 75c to close at 49c.

Black dress goods that were $1 to close at 50c.

Black and white fancy flannels worth 65c to close at 45c

Great Bargains in all kinds of Dress
Goods.

New Silks Just Arrived,
Both in black and colors. No

values ever shown in
Chelsea.

such

A heavy fleeced Camel Hair Suiting worth 18c we
offer at I2$c.

Royal Serge worth Gc we close at 4 c.

100 pieces choice prints worth 7c, our price 5c.

Unbleached cotton flannel worth 14c, our price 11c.

We have never offered so many bargains at this time
of the year as we do now. Come and be convinced.

In Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Mittens, Fascinators,

Hoods etc , our stock is complete.

A 20o Oottonade to close at 12 l-2c. Ask to see it.

Great Bargains in Cloaks.
Come and see us. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pr
sentatten at banks in all the principal efti
of Europe, Asia,. Africa, South Amerii
and Australia. <
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire Insurance and life insurance in the

oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

yotici.

The regular banking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

Bntto accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning until

8 o’clock in the evening, except
Item 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. dnring

which hours the bank is necessarily

closed, to count cash and balance

account books.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Have You Seen Us Lately.

We can hardly explain to you the magnitude- ol our Holiday display
Yes, we are selling many goods already for Holiday gifts. So many have
learned the disappointment ot waiting until the last week that they make
selections early, and in so doing get just the things they desire, and cer-
tainly just as seasonable ns any time later on.

-We will not attempt to enumerate the different articles, but will
bromise to give you a pleasant surprise when you come to see ns.

HOAG & HOLMES.

WE
HAVE

IT.

For Men and Boys.

All styles and sizes,

a large assort-

ment to select

from.

\

«. a. PH I •Ton A AO.. KxouiMVC Mahkm

GOLDEN RULE
OHTHI

ANTI-SNAG RUBBER BOOTS

A large stock of
Gloves and Hit-
tens for men

and boys.

See us before you
buy.

Call on us for choice

Groceries.

FARMERS aay they wear twice ae Ion? mm
ordinary boh ta.

FISHERMEN declare they axe unequaled.

LUMBERMEN state that they cannot bn
snagged."

MINERS affirm that they cannot be beat.
OIL PRODUCERS tell us that crude Do-
.troleum has no effect on them.

TANNERS find that chemicals used in the
tanning leather doee not in-

ICEMEN recommend them ea particularly
adapted for gathering and storing ice.

^xsijsssr* ntmu*
FIREMEN especially praise them.
Pf^IC^ENpurchaee them for their ard-

not
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

JL AUnON, Iditor and Fwpr:«tw.

. : M1CUIGAK.CHELSEA,

Robkrt Browsucg** •dmirem pl«oe A
wreath of flowers orer his grate in
Wcsunioster abbey ercry day.

Euornk Wixchkt, of Dayton, 0..
let* all working girls ride for half
price on his street railway, which
rons through the suburbs of the city.

Almost a third of humanity— or, to

B
put it in round numbers, 400,090,000
people-speak the Chinese language.
English is spoken by about 100,000,900

i .

people.

Mr. Labouchkml who was a mem-
bor of the parliamentary committee

1 '

that inquired into Queen Victoria'a
II- savings osserta that her majesty’s

fortune is surprisingly small.

Thk coldest #pot on the earth is at

I Werkhojansk, in Siberia, where th#
thermometer has registered eighty-one
degree*-, below zero. The soil there is
froj'.-n to a depth of four hundred feeL

IWTEKESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Di king the ten months ended Oeto*

her II, the total ralne of the shipments
Of brvad&tnffa from the Vnited States
was 5i«MSS.40S, against $119,037,
for the ten months of the prior year.
The director of the mints in his re-

port to the secretary of the treasury
show* that during the last fiscal year
the coinage at United States mints ag^
gre gated 1 19, 347, 8? T pieces, the largest

in the history of the country. The
mines of the United States yielded
during the year gold of a commercial
rahie of &2.S43.0Q0 and silver ot the
value of $37,223,000.

Attorney General Miller an-
nounced in the United States supreme
court that it had been agreed to sub-
mit the controversy between the
United States and England as to tha
Behring sea seal fisheries to arbitration.
Statistical returns of the depart-

ment of agriculture at Washington for

Doucemen raided two anarchist
meetings in Chicago and arrested twen-
ty-fife of the leader* and took them to
the tfesplaihes street station.
Kksolvtioxs were adopted at tha

Farmers' national congress In 8e-
dalia. Mo., recommending the passage
of a national law requiring the stamp-
ing of artificial hog products: demand-
ing the passage of a federal law pro-
hibiting gambling in fano products*
and indorsing the principle of reciproc-
ity. A. Smith, of Kansas, was
elected president .
Flames at Ybor City, a suburb of

Tampa, Fla. caused a loss of $400. 00 A
The discovery of 100 new volcanoes

was reported in Lower California
At Millers Station, Ind., all the

buildings were demolished by the ex-
plosion of twenty tons of gunpowder,
the loss being $100,000.

Iv Jackson and Clay counties, Kan.,
gold-hearing dirt was said to have been
found in immense quantities.
At Fayette, Miss., Alexander Cham-

bers, alias Tom Sutton (colored), wns
hanged for the murder of Robert
Henry the 18th of last July, and Wil-
liam Somerset (colored) was hanged atNovember make the corn crop one of

the largest in volume ever known, the I, Marion. S. G, for the murder of Ed M.
average yield being twenty-six bushela Fore, He protested hia innocence to

The Grand Army of the Republic
Mrs. Mary Washington Finch, a will hold Its next annual encampment

granddaughter of lion. Washington, inWcahingtonSeptember 20.1KM
has the nearest thing to the historic liG ̂  ~ “
tie hatchet— a silver one made from a
spoon once owned by the father of his

country. _ __

The editor of the Timberman speaks ; WBS $24,403,334,

During October $$,943 pensions were
granted, the first payments on which
aggregated $4.3'>8.6d3.

The total value of the exports of
domestic breadstuff* during October

In high term* of a Texas gentleman
with whom he “com pa n ion at ed" for
some time. Doubtless the two Sun-
dsyed together occasionally and con-
versationed often.

The city of Baltimore, M<L. has not 1Sjg was j<j j

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 13th aggregated
$1,313, 321, '.Si, against $1,153,330,860 the
prefions week. The decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week of

the last
Ax entire family, Charles Betheard.

his wife and three children, lost their
lives in the flames which burned their
house at Columbus, 0.
In Chicago Louis Adler, a wholesale

cloak dealer, failed for $300,000.
At Knoxville, la, Joe Jefferson,

owned by A. L. Sardig, paced 4 miles
in 10:10, thus lowering the world's
record of 10:843{ made by Longfellow
at San Francisco in 1861.

had a bank failure for tifly-seveu years.
This is a remarkable record. The
cities of 200,000 inhabitants and upward
should appoint committees to visit Bal-
timore and see how it is done.

Tins is to be a cold winter. The
hornets have built their nests high up
in the trees. When you see a colony
of hornets building a nest on the lower
limbs of a tree it is a sign of a mild
winter. But it is not a sign of mild hor-
nets. Keep away from them.

President Dwight, of Yale college,
while not favoring the admission of
women to study in the classes with
men, does wish Yale had a woman's . .

annex, and the only objection he finds
to its establishment is that the univer-
sity hasn't the money to put into it

The president has issued a proclama-
tion appointing Thursday, November
26. a day of thanksgiving and prayer.
Tnr business failures in the United

Stalls during the seven davs ended on
the 13th numbered 291. against 228
the preceding week and 260 for the cor-
responding week last year.
In his annual report James A. Du-

mont, supervising inspector general of
steam vessels in the treasury depart-
ment, says that during the past fiscal
year there were thirty-three accidents,
in which 338 lives were lost It was
estimated that 800,000,009 passengers
were carried during the year, making
one life lost to each 1,755,457 passen-

Prof. Edwin J. Houston, who has
been investigating the methods of Rain-
makers Melbourne and Dyrenforth, de-
clares it to be his deliberate opinion
that rain can never be made to fall by
artificial means unless certain rainy
conditions already exist in the atmos-
phere. _
For nearly three hundred years straw

plaiting has been a leading industry in
the hamlets of Bedfordshire. F.ng.. and
vicinity. Although the industry is
much less extensive than it was. there
an- still over twenty thousand persons
engaged in it They are chiefly old
men, women and children.

During October the total vqlue of the
exports of domestic mineral oils from
the United States was $S,S40,10L

THE EAST.
The noted piano invenlor, Frederick

Mathuschek, died at his home in New
Y ork, aged 77 years.
Fire destroyed the Lippincott, John-

son A Co. 's wholesale cloth and woolen
house at Philadelphia, the loss being
$200,000.

In Boston a young man entered the
office of J. C. Davis, a money lender,
grabbed a roll of bills amounting to
$i,000, dashed into the street and
escap^xl capture.

Thu first convention in Boston of the
World s Woman’s Christian Temper-
ance union elected Miss Frances E.
Willard, of Chicago, president The

It is estimated that in addition to resolutions adopted favor the ontlaw-
thoir immense crops, the farmers and ing 0f the traffic in alcoholic liquors,
farm land owners of Minnesota and opjumi tobacco and impurity, the sup-
the Dakotas are about $200,000, 000 rich-
er than they were a year ago on ac-
count of a general increase in the value
of their holdings. It has been a most
wonderful year for thu great north-
west _
Government statistics show that

French smokers consumed in 1890
‘2,000.000 francs' worth of foreign cigars,

2.600,000 francs' worth of cigarettes,
20.000.000 worth of snuff and 91.000,000
worth of pipe tobacco. There is an in-
crease of 700,000 francs in the expend-
iture for ladies’ cigarettes. There is
one anti-tobacco society in France.

A Vermont man went out hunting
on Sunday and hurt himself. He held
an accident policy, but the company
contested a demand for indemnity
under the terms of the policy, and the
court decided that the man was not en-
titled to recover, as he .was violating
the law of the state in hunting on
Sunday. Which means that a person
to receive the protection of the law
must observe the law.

Loris Kossuth is ontering upon his
ninetieth year. To middle-aged people
of this generation he is unknown, or
known as something like a myth. But
forty years ago he was recognized as
one of the greatest of human orator*
even in the English language, which
he learned while a prisoner, with a
dictionary, an English Bible and
Shakespeare as his only studies.
Probably lie might return to his home
in Hungary at any time, but he has de-
termined to die in exile.

pression of gambling and Sunday dese-
cration and the enfranchisement of the
women of all nations.
By a strict party vote the Pennsyl-

vania Senate has derided that It has no
right to investigate the irregularities
of the state treasurer and attorney
general.

Ix session at New York the National
Baseball league awarded the pennant
for 1891 to Boston.
In October 36,798 immigrants passed

through the New Y’ork barge office.
At the recent election the official

vote in Pennsylvania was as follows:
Auditor general, Gregg (rep.). 411,548;
Wright (dem.), 854.167; Hague (pro.),
18,150. State treasurer, Morrison
(rep.), 400.994; Tilden (dem.), 850,167;
Drayton (pro.), 18,079.' For constitu-
tional convention, 172.771; against, 416,-

542.

The Crystal salt works at Warsaw,
N. Y., were burned. Loss, $175,000.
The police have captured the mur-

derers of John and William Kester. of
Sybertsville, Pa., after a hunt of five
years.
At Glens Falls, N. Y., Mrs. Hannah

Mosher celebrated her 102d birthday.
She has lived during the term of every
president of the United States,
The firm of F. H. Smith A Co., ship

brokers of New York, assigned with
liabilities of $300,000.

Near Dixraont, Pa., an exllosion on
the towboat Tice killed Capt John
Dippolod and six men.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Canadian government agents will

visit Kansas, Dakota, Nebraska. Min-
nesota, Wisconsin and Michigan to try
and induce fanners to locate in Manito-
ba and the northwest
A woman at Chelabink, Russia

killed her three children and then
hanged herself to prevent starvation.
Later advices show that the cyclone

which swept over the Andaman islands
in the bay of Bengal caused a loss of
over 200 lives.
At Orangeville, Cal, Z. P. Brandon

and wife died from arsenical poisoning.
The drug was used by mistake for bak-
ing powder in making biscuits.
At Montague, Mich., George A.

Wiard died after sleeping since Slay 1.
He weighed fifty pounds at the time of
his death.

In Morocco the sultan sent a number
of emissaries to Touat to endeavor to
gain support to his pretensions to sov-
ereignty. The natives confined the
emissaries and decapitated five of them.
The death of Samuel Chipraan oc-

curred at Cornwall, N. S., aged 101
years. He had been a freemason since
1813.

Off the coast of England and Ireland
a heavy gale was the cause of many
wrecks and several lives were lost
The new Chilian junta is composed

of Senor Silva, president of the senate,
Senor Luco, president of the chamber
of deputies, and President-elect Month

As the Canadian government would
do nothing toward caring for the colo-
ny of Chinese lepers at Vancouver, B.
C., the city council set them free, and
it was said that many of them were
coming to the United States.
The storm which swept over England

for three days caused the loss of over
fifty lives and the destruction cf prop-
erty valued at $500,000.

Ix a lumber district of London fire
destroyed property to the value of over
$1,000,000, Including the dwellings of
many poor people.
David Allen, a hunter and trapper,

was found dead in a bear trap near
Bracebridge, Ont. He left hts home
abont a month ago, was caught in the
trap and died from starvation.
In Hancow, China, fire destroyed

1,500 houses, and 13,000 persons were
made homeless.

In a coni mine in Essen, Germany,
eleven miners were killed and two in-
jured by an explosion of fire-damp.
During the trip of the steamship

Ontario from Montreal to Bristol,
Eng., she lost 120 head of cattle in
heavy weather.
In the English channel near Bou-

longe a fishing boat was wrecked and
sixteen fishermen were drowned.

A TIP FOP CHILI.
PTMldent IfarrUon. In lUeelvIn* Minuter
Montt'M Credential*, Vo»c** the I'nlted
State*' Friendly F**U«g for H*r South
American suter.
Washington, Nov. MbfTho United

States officially rooojflVWl the new
Congressional got eminent of ,ChuL
The ceremonies incident to fccognition

occurred in the blue ' room of
the executive mansion at 11:35
o’clock, a. m., Saturday when President
Harrison formally received Senor Don
Pedro Montt, the new minister of
Chili to the United States, and the
secretaries of legation.

Montt** Rsntark*
Senor Montt, upon being presented,

said hi* mission was to cultivate and
maintain the relations of peace and
friendship between the United States
and Chill which have ever
been close and cordial. For the
accomplishment of this purpose he
relied upon the kindness and good will
which the United States government
has always manifested for the repre-
sentatives of Chill Ho expressed
Chili’s sincere wishes for the prosper-
ity and welfare of this country,
which is so highly favored by Provi-
dence, and for the president’s own hap-
piness.

Tl»* Pre*ld*nl** Reply.

In response President Harrison said:
"Tho presence of a representative of the

government of Chill ut the capital wo hope
will tend to promote a good understand-
Inp between tho two governments and
the early settlement, upon terms Just
ond honorable to. both, of the diplomatic
questions now somewhat urgently awaiting
adjustment. The government of tho United
States, as well as the people, particularly de-
sire and rejoice in the prosperity of all 1U
neighbors In this hemisphere. Our diplomatic
relations with them have always been and
will continue to be free from Intermeddling
with their national alTalra. Our people
are too Just to desire that the com-
mercial or political advantage of this govern-
ment should be sought by the promotion of
disastrous dlsseftsions In other countries.
We hear with sorrow every fresh
tale of war or Internal strife, and are
always ready to give our friendly offloe* to
the promotion of peace. If these are not ac-
ceptable or do not avail it is our policy to pre-
serve an honorable and strict neutrality, us
was done during tho recent war In Chill.
Templing commercial and political advun
Uge* may bo offered for our aid or Influ-
ence by one or the other of the contending par
tics, but this we have not deemed to be con-
sistent with obligations of international honor
and good will.

‘•This government was quite as determined
In Its refusal to allow a war vessel of tho Unit-
ed States 10 carry to a neutral port, where it
could oc available for war purposes, the silver
of Balmaccda-us It was to give aid to the
forces opposing him. The questions
Involved were Chilian questions, and this gov-
ernment endeavored to observe those princi-
ples of non-intervention upon which It had so
strongly Insisted when civil war disturbed
our own people. 1 cannot doubt that
this policy will commend Itself to
those who now administer the govern-
ment of Chill, nor can I doubt that
when excitement has given place to calmness,
when the truth Is ascertained and the selfish
and designing perversions of recent incidents

have been exposed, our respective governments
will find a basis of Increased mutual respect,
confidence and friendship.

"Mr. Minister, this government and our peo-
ple rejoice that peace has been restored in
Chill ami that Its government Is the expression
of the free choice of Its pfeoplc. You may
assure your honored president, who has been
chosen under circumstances which so strongly
testify to his moderation and to the esteem In
which he ,s held by the people of all parties,
that the government of the United Stales enter-
tains only good will for him and for tho people
of Chill and cannot doubt that tho existing and
all future dlft-Teuces between the two govern-
ments will 11: d an honorable adjustment."

The presentation occupied about fif-
teen minutes and at its conclusion Sec-
retary Blaine escorted the new minis-
ter and secretaries to the door of tho
executive mansion and shook eadh cor-
dially by the hand.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Cornell Bros.' barn on Deer island,^ St Helens, Ore., was destroyed by fire.

There have been many centennial ! »nd aeTenty-two cows and nine horses

celebrations, but one of the most novel
is to take place in Terry ville, Conn., in
1893, to commemorate the beginning of
American clock making and honor the
memory of Eli Terry, iu founder. Mr.
Terry was the first man to make the
old-fashioned wooden clocks, so fa-
mous in the last century and the early
part of the present one. He would
make the clockp and then travel about
the stale and eastern New York selling
off his stock. From this beginning has
grown one of the greatest industries of
the country, and Connecticut does well
to remember him.

The pathetic spectacle of denying
the Jews admittance even to Palestine
was witnessed recently at the port of
Jaffa. The exiled Hebrews had to go
back without being permitted to set a
foot on shore. The Jews then applied
at various ports, tut were rejected at
all of them. They were then conveyed
to Cyprus. In the city of Jerusalem
the Turkish authorities enforcing regu-
lations calculated to Induce the Jewish
residents to leave. Nevertheless, an
English tourist says the soil of the
country is ample for the support of a
large population and that virtually
no attempt is now made to work it

There is a knack of sleeping on the
cars which many experienced travelers
do not possess and are thereby de-
prived of rest The secret is this:
Sleep with your head toward the en-
gine. By so doing you will not wake
up with a headache- or spend a restless
night When the feet are toward the
engine the motion of the train causes
the blood to settle to the head, and
rest is then out of theNiucstion. T be
porters know this, but only on a few
lines will they change end* when mak-
ing up berths. Insist -opon it and you
will pa&a a comfortable night—df joxx
have good health and A clear conscience,

were burned to dai/h.
The population of Ohio under the

present census is 3,672,316, against 3,-
108,062 in 1880. a gain of 4(4,254, or
14.83 per cent
The vote at the recent election in

Iowa officially canvassed iRakes the
total for governor 420.214. Of - this
Boies (dem.) received 207,575; Wheeler
(rep.), 199,759; Westfall (alliance), 11,-
918; Gilson (pro.), 962. Botes' plurality,

7,816.

In Chicago Inspector Hubbard com-
pelled the display of the American flag
at an anarchist meeting and said that
if any more incendiary language was
used he would clear he hall.
William Powers’ livery stable at

Yankton, S. D-, was burned, and twen-
ty-six horses perished in the flames.
Masked men boarded a train on the

St Paul road j near Western Union
Junction, Wis., (and robbed me express
car of an enormous sum of money.
On tho Illinois Central road a passen-

ger and freight train collided near
Jackson, Tcnn., and four trainmen
were killed and a xfcunber of passen-
gers were injured.
John M. Glover, an ex-congressman,

died at his residence near Newark,
Mo., aged 72 years.
The death of John Hutchinson mem

her of congress 7rom Ohio from 1858 to
1862, occurred at his home in Cleveland,
aged 79 years. „
A fire in tho business portion 01

Silver City, la., caused a loss of $100,-

.GOO.

Donn Piatt, the eminent journalist,
died at his country home, Mac-O-Chce,
in Logan county. O., aged 72 years.
It was discovered at the Knights of

Labor convention in Toledo, O., that
the accounts of ex-Treasurer Turner
were over $34,000 short
The bankers in national convention

at Now Orleans elected Bichard ̂1.
JJelsQp. n{ Raima, Ala., imi presideut,

LATER.

DfRiNG the first season under the
new tariff law the government has
paid out nearly $10,000,090 in sugar
bounties. The amount of sugar pro-
duced in the United States is about one-
eighth of the amount consumed.
An incendiary lire in Lexington,

Nob., destroyed property valued at
$100,000.

A fire in Cleveland, O.. destroyed
business property valued at $200,000.
John Grady, a fireman, was killed by a
falling floor.

Signor Montt, the Chilian minister
at Washington, wns formally presented
to President Harrison.
The annua1 report of John W. Ma-

son, commissioner of internal revenue,
shows that the total receipts for the
last fiscal year from all sources were
$140,033,410, an increase of $8,440,719
over the receipts for the previous fiscal
year.

JrtRTiCK Woodman fined several of
the anarchists arrested in Chicago for
currying concealed weapons.

In Omaha, Neb., Capt Hattie Smith,
of the Salvation Army, was fatally
shot 1)3' Miss Nettie liicdlcr, who then
took her own life. Jealousy was the
cause.

Hundreds of persons were reported
to he dying daily of influenza in the
famine stricken districts of southern
Russia.

Gordon L. Ford, one of the original
publishers of the New York Tribune
and a lineal descendant of Noah Web-
ster, died in New York.
At Frankfort, Ind., Benjamin Far-

ley was sentenced to twenty-one years
In prison for the murder of Alexander
btewart at WhitcBtown June 13, isyj.
During a party given in Philadel-

phia to celebrate the betrothal of Miss
Clara Holloway to Christopher Folwell
Miss Holloway fell dead

lx Chicago Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Callc-
hun, a young couple, were asphyxiated
by escaping gas.

After ft successful career of twenty
yi ;trs the banking house of Bonner ,t
Bonner at Tyler, Tex., has failed f..r
$500,000.

A blast of giant powder at Lyons
la. blew out both the eyes of diaries
Bnbbett.

Edwin E. Pratt, for over twenty
year» connected with the A. N Kel-
logg Newspaper Company, and for
several years president of the com-
pany, died suddenly at hi* home in
Chicago, aged 58 years. His death was
the result of? a Severe attack of the
grip Jast winter from which he had
never entirely recovered. *

INTERNAL REVENUE.
Extracts from the Annual Report of

UqmtnlMloner Mason.

Washington, Nov. 16.— The annual
report of John \V. Mason, commission-
er of internal revenue, shows that the
total receipts for the last fiscal year
from all sources were $140,045,416, an
increase of $8,440,719 over tho
receipts for the previous fiscal
year. The cost of collection for the last
fiscal year was $4,210,004, or 2.88 per
cent of the receipts, against 2.82 last
year. The estimated expenses for the
next fiscal year are $4,532,350. During
the year 098 stills were destroyed
and ninety-seven were removed, in-
volving the arrest of 378 persons.
The aggregate amount of taxes
collected from tobacco during the
last fiscal year was $32,796,270. The
decrease is $1,102,720. The tax on
cigars and cigarettes was not changed
and the collections therefrom was in-
creased $1,380,050 during the last fiscal
year. Tables in regard to the produc-
tion of oleomargarine show during the
year ended June 30. 1891, an increase
of production over any former year,
hut a decrease for exportatibn.
The total production was 44.392,400
pounds. _ _
1° a chapter on sugar tho commis-

sioner details the action the bureau
in providing for the payment of bounty
as authorized by the tariff act Tho
number of sugar producers who have
applied for license is 4,906, and their
estimated production is 018.376,380
pounds, of which 572,408.380 pounds is
sugar cane. The amount of bounty to
be paid for the production of the year
ending June 30, 1892, will, it is esti
mated, be as follows: On cane sugar,
$8,912,500; on beet sugar, 8500,000; sor-
ghum sugar, $40,000; maple sugar,
8170,250; total, $9,628,750. In the last
fiscal year we imported 3, 483, 442? 325

pounds of sugar of the value of $105,-
001,431, and produced 512, 201, 530 pounds.
I he amouut of sugar produced in the
l nited States is about one-eighth of
the amount consumed.

SWALLOWED UP.
Pirthsr Report* of Urn* of Lift a®«
Wrecked Vessel* bj the Storm* oa
Kuropean Water*.
London* Nov. 14.— Reports of loss of

life at sea and deduction of property
OH land through the terrible storm
continue to come from all parts of tho
British islands and from the continent
The gale continues to scatter wrecks
fcloug the coast of Ireland, and there
has been in consequence considerable
loss of life.

All but Four L<**b

Tho British bark Gylfe. Capt Wll*
bon, 984 tons, from Quebec on October
1, for Liverpool, loaded with timber,
has been wrecked near Kinsale. The
life saving crew at Kiusalo, un-
deterred by their many failures
to launch their boat and to get
h line to the wreck by meads of
rockets, persisted in their efforts and
finally succeeded in rescuing the cap-
tain and four of the crew. All the oth-
er men on tho bark were drowned.
The number of those who lost their
lives by the stranding of the Gylfe la

seven.
Many Other F*tal Wreck*.

London, Nov. 14.— A fishing smack
hailing from Ramsgate reached here
Thursday after a terrible experience.
Four of her crew, while assisting in
handling the smack in the worst of the
gale, were swept overflbard by a gigan-
tic comber which came aboard the ves*
•el
The steamer Hawarden Castle, in the

coasting trade, was wrecked at the
mouth of tho Mersey Thursday night.
The crew took refuge in tho rigging.
Unsuccessful attempts were made to
rescue the men, and four bodies were
washed ashore. The White Star line
steamer Britannic and the Inman line
steamer City of New York sailed from
Liverpool Wednesday. An immense
wave boarded the Britannic and car-
ried overboard Quartermaster McKen-
zie, but tho big ships made Queens-
town safely.
The sloop Julia was wrecked at Bil-

bao, on the Spanish coast, and eight of
crew of eleven were downed. Tho

launch of a Spanish man-of-war in
trying to make tho ship was driven
ashore at Ville Sarcia and five men
lost their lives.

Hud for th* Farmer*.

The floods -in Somcrsetuhire and
other ports of England are growing
worse and the farmers and others are
again plunged into a series of weather
losses. The banks of the Barrett have
again burst, and the land which up to
the present had escaped a visitation
from the floods Is now submerged.
The consequence is that much misery
prevails among farm laborers and
others of that class, while the farmers
will feel the effect of the recent weather
for years to come.

In Fmnce.

Paris, Nov. 14.— Wednesday’s gale
caused an immense amount of damage
in all parts of France. Many tempo-
rary buildings devoted to panoramas,
circuses and tho like were destroyed.
Two persons were killed at Pavilly,
near Rouen, by falling debris. A youth
hud his neck broken at Havre by being
struck by the covering of a van which
had been blown off by the gale. Several
vessels were wrecked at Fecamp Only
one man was drowned. Two smacks of
Cherbourg with their crews, number-
ing teu men, are missing. A hospital
at Loricnt took fire during the gale
and the flames spread with such rapid-
ity that the ordinary means of exit
were cut off anc the patients had to bo
rescued from the windows. Many of
the patients were injured. The force
of the hurricane extended as far os
Marseilles on the Mediterranean sea.

TU« Storm In Belgium.

Brussels, Nov. 14.— The storm was
felt with unusual severity throughout
Belgium. At Antwerp the shipping
in the Scheldt suffered severely. Much
damage was done at Ghent and other
places.

Killed l>y a Falling Chimney.

Paris, Nov. 14.— A woman was killed
nt Roubaix by a falling chimney dur-
ing the storm. At Lemaus a railway
guard was blown from his train by the
violence of the gale and killed.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

COPYRICNT 1811

A feeling of dullness
languor, nnd depression means that
your liver isn’t doinff its part That
means impure blood, to begin with,
and all kinds of ailments m the
end.

But You can stop then! in advance.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov-
ery invigorates tho liver, purifies and
enriches the blood, and rouses every
organ into healthy action. It pre-
vents and cures all diseases arising
from a torpid liver or from impure
blood. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hil-
iousness, bcrofulous, Skin and  calp
Diseases — even Consumption (or
Lung-scrofula), in its earlier stages,

all yield to it.

Tho makers of the « Discovery w
claim for it only what it will do.
They guarantee that it will do it.
If it fails to benefit or cure, in
any case, they’ll return tho money.
Nothing else that claims to purify
the blood is sold in this way ;

which proves, no matter what
dealers may offer, that nothing else
can bo “ just as good.’’ Therefore,

don’t accept a substitute.

25 1“ POULTRY YARD!

I to m*k(' Hon *M I’pultry ftcuo-l
com. A plain, practical ajMera.l
ea»tly MMBMi Uewribe* *11 of I
their dla**ae* awl their remeUlca. I

Price. Me. t one cent • year for my I

SP*

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem

KSL.
IttTlIt

Mia,

ooxiaia
SariUka*.

praina,
Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joint*,

Btckaekt,
Galls,

Bor*
Bptvii

Crack*.

Cwradsl

Mue’,n

Jnpttois,

Hoof Ail,

S«W
Wsr^.

Bwltasj,

SaAdlsOsC*

Nm, ^

THI8 OOOD OLD STAND-BY
veompUahM for emrybody exactl? what UrUiE-
btlt On* of th* rwaon* for the gmt poimUiUtrf
No MtuUnf Liniment 1* found in ItsVoWmd
IVPilcnblllty. *vonrt>od7n*i<Uwchan*itw
Th# Laabopion need, u In cm of accUnt,

Tfc# Housewife ***ds It for fenwairaaQ;
Th# Cnn»t*r M*d* It for hU teams ud hU tau
Th# M#«h*al* need* is always m kk *CI|

Th# HUoYMadsttlaMMof eaeriwty. ‘ 4'
Th# Pt#B##r n**da U-«*aS ret alony wlthoit a
Th# rnrm#r ##*4* It la hU houae, hU nsbh
sd hie atoek yard.
Th# Stemwboat man *r th# B**t**a **

k In liberal eupply afloat and aahore.

Tls* H#r##*fanel#r needs tt-ll fc kk km
blend and a*f wS rellano*.

Th* St##k-ffr#w#r need* tt-ll wClien kb
ftosMbda of dollars and * world of tnmbit

Th# Ral lr#ad •* n*eds It and will mm u m
»nc aa his Ilf* I* a round of accident* and duem.
Th# Baokw##d*ainB need* It. Then b noth

hf Ilk# It M *a antidot# for th* danitn to Ilia
(hab aad comfort which snrround th* pioneer.

Th# •rehaal Beads It about hU itoninoe|
tls employee*. Aoddents will happen, and vhw

• ooan# th* Muatanc Liniment Is wetted u oo*

K##P»B*ttl* lath# Haas#. Tilth* bon#
loomonif.

K##paB#(tl*la th* Vast ary. lutantdMt
*•* la oas* of accident save* pain and Ion ef wi««

K##» a B#ul* Always la th* Stahls fes
Ba# wh#a waaiad.

ON FOREIGN FARMS.

One of the principal exports of Fiji ia
the banana, and the urea under this
crop is steadily increasing.

1 he wheat crop of Italy has exceed-
ed that of last year, but it was eight
ays later than usual in maturing.

" heat harvesting in Egypt this year
showed the crop of the world’s ancient
granary to be excellent both for quan-
tity and quality.

In the province of Silesia, Germany,
there are at least twenty pedigree herds
of red cattle, consisting of one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen head.

Tjp® reported that a Natal (South
Africa) syndicate has scoured a farm in
the Free state on which bitumen has
been found, and it is intended to bore
for petroleum. *
The agricultural department, Vic-

toria, Australia, has imported thirty
varieties of American corn and millet,
together with samples of American-
grown flax and hemp, us well as llus-
Bian flax for experimental purposes.

When the particles of butter are
about the size of n grain of wheat, stop
churoing. dpavv off the buttermilk, and
turn in to w^h butter. ™

Th* Prciildeut Issue* n Proclamation Fix-
In ft Thursday, November 28. as tRe
Date.

Washington. Nov. 14. — President
Harrison has issued his Thanksgiving
proclamation fixing November 26 as
the day. The full text Is as follows:

‘By tiif. President or the United States
or America A proclamation: It I* a very
glad Incident of tho marvelous prosperity
which has crowned this year now drawing to a
close that Ha helpful and reassuring
touch has been felt by all our people.
It has been as wide as our country,
ond so special that every home has felt Us
comforting In flucncc. It Is loo great to be the
work of man’s power and too particular to bo
tne device of his mind. To God. the benefi-
cent and tho all wise, who makes the labors of
men to be fruitful, redeems their losses byHIs
grace, and the measure of whoso giving Is as
much beyond the thoughts of man as il Is be-
yond his deserts, the praise and gratitude of
this favored nation are justly due.

‘ Now, therefore, I. Benjamin Harrison, presi-
dent of the United Slates of America, do here-
by appoint Thursday, the 26th day of Novem-
ber present, to be a day of Joyful thanksgiving
to God for tho bounties of His providence, for
the peace in which wo *re permitted
to enjoy them, and for tho preservation
of tboK« Institutions of civil and religious
liberty which He gave our fathers the
wisdom to devise and establish, and us the
courage to preserve. Among the appropriate
observances of the day are rest from toll, wor-
ship In the public congregation, the renewal of
family ties about our American firesides, and
thoughtful helpfulness towards those who
Buffer labk of the body or of the spirit.

“Benjamin Harrison.”
"By tho President:

'•James o. Hi.aine,_ “Secretary of Stat#.”

TO SAVE HER HUSBAND.
"Sarn'l of roaenV Wife RnUea «1 25,000

for tile Defense of the Actor.

San Francisco, Nov. 14.— An agree-
ment to sell was recorded Friday from
Marie A. Htrellnger. better known as
the wife of M. B. Curtis, the
actor, to Herbert A. Cheseboro, of
Los Angeles, by which* she dis-
poses of the Peralta Park hotel prop-
erty at North Berkeley for $125,000.
The building is now occupied by Prof.
Homer O. Sprague for a girl’s semi-
nary. This money will be used by Mrs.
Strelinger to save her husband from
tho gallows.

There is a gentle-
Dyspepsia. man at Malden-on-

the- Hudson, N. Y.,

named Captain A. G. fcareis, who
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
miud concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

“ I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly iu ray house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers ver>’ much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-
quently says to me when I am going

to town, ‘We are out
Constipation of August Flower,

and I think you had
better get another bottle. ‘ I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two tea-
spoonfuls before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed.” $

or BULL’S
(OUGH^RUP
THE PEOPLE’S REMEDY PRJCE 25C
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Albert I^Rout|»

iTloaCU
Salvation OU SEilKKEK

iu Favor of Fence. __________ ̂

Toledo, 0., Nov. li -The Knighta
of Labor convention spent Friday
morning dlscuasing resolutions of-
fared by Mr. A. W. Wright to settle the
difficulties between the Knights of La-
bor and the American Federation of
Labor. They were finally adopted by a
vote of 95 yeas to 5 nay a. The adoption
of these resolutions is the most ImporU
ant work of the assembly so far. If
they are accepted by the federation it
means that over 600,000 laboring men
will be united in organized labor assem-
blies or unions. A proposition to admit
lawyer* into the p^er ww rejected,

SENATOR EDMUNDS.
Senator Edmunds is to spend the

winter in Washington City. It will
be remembered that he had to leave
the Senate on account of ill health.

Even now he cannot stand the rieor*
ous climate of New England ana he
has to go south every winter. If he
would take REID’S GERMAN
COUGH . AND KIDNEY CURE he
would soon recover his healtk This
great remedy has no equal for throat
and lung troubles that often accompa-
ny old age but which can be cured if
the sufferer will take Reid’s German
Cough and Kidney Cure persistently.
It contains no opiate so that so far
from its being injurious to the diges-
tion it aids and assists the digestive

powers and builds up the system. For
this reason it is peculiarly suited to

the needs of aged people. Most cough

medicines contain opiates and these
ruin the digestive powers and produce

more trouble than they cure. This is
not the case with this great remedy.
For sale by all druggists.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO.. Peoria, Iff.
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The Chelsea Herald.

I. AUIIOW, Iditor and Propr'ttor.

CHELSEA : * MICHIGAN.

“Poker Sam ougkt to hang!*’ taid

hU noth me&.
nred for a ropo necktie,” approred .aloud ^ himwlf:
Jack, warmly. “But poor Morg had

JACK CREAMER.

A Tra* Story ISIS.
«%• boarding nettlag* are triced for fl|ht(

57. and outlftM ara •hlnlng bright;
51 boa»waln,« ^“latle pipes loud and

fl.inncrand topman work with a will;
oLth old snllor and reefer trim
jmIm they »^nd by the oannoa grim;
Thsro s a lighting glint in Deoatur’a ere,

ind brave Old Glory lloata out pp high.

not many a heart beat* faat below
Thfl laughing Ups as they near the foe;

Itr the pluokloat knows, though no man

nsUhebreath of death Is flllldV the satla.
onir one little face is wan;
om, one childish mouth Is drawn ;

One little heart is sad and sore

To the watchful eyaa of the commodore.
Little Jack Cronmore V6U years old,
la no purser’s book or watch enrolled,
Koet mope or akulk while his ahlpmatea

flybt—
Ho wonder his little faoe Is white I

. Wbr. Jack, old man, so blue and sadf
Afrsid of the rousiof’ The face of the lad
With mingled shame and anger burns.
Quick to tho commodore he turns:

a rB not a coward, but I think If you-
Excuhp me, capt’n, I mean If you knaw
n s'pose It's because I'm young and amall)
I m not on the books I I'm no one at all I
And as soon aa this fighting work U done
And we get our prize money, erery one
Das his share of the plunder—/ get none."

"And you’re sure we shall take herT” "fluref
Why, sir,

Bbe's only a blessed Britisher I

We'll take her easy enough. I bet;
But glory’s all that Tm going to got!"

e Qiory I I doubt If I get more,
1(1 get so much,” said tbe commodore;

a But faith goes far In the race of fame,
And down on tho books ahall go your name.n

Bravely the Uttle seaman stood
To his post while the scupper* raa with

blood,
While grizzled reterans looked and smiled
And gathered new courage from the child;
TUI the foeman, crippled In pride and might,
Struck his haughty flag and gave up tbe

fight.

Then little Jack Creamer atood once more
Face to face with the commodore.

a you have got your glory," said, "my lad,
And money to make your awcotheart glad.
Now. who may she bef "My mother, sir;
I want you to send the half to her."

-And the rest 1" Jack blushed and hunghta
bead:

•ril buy some aohoolln* with that,” he aald.

Decatur laughed; then In graver mood:
•The first is the better, but both are good.

Your mother ahall never know want wblle I
Have ship to sail or a flag to fly;

And schooling you’ll have till all Is blue,
But little the lubbers can teach to you."

Midshipman Creamer’s story 1* told—
They did such things in the days of old.

When faith and courage won sure reward.
And the quarter deck was not triply barred
To tho forecastle hero; for men were men,
And the nation was close to Its Maker then.
Wames Jeffrey Roche, In Youth's Companion.

only a few frienda, being one of the
unlucky dogs of humanity, while Poker
Sam has a hundred warm satellites al-
ways biasing in his wake."
“His cfiTft glues ’em thar, tight to

Hm!” replied Ben, with a little strong
language.

“Has Morg any friends where he
came from?" Inquired Jack, refilling
his pipe.

“Blast my boota, If I know! I never
heard him tell of any. Morg was al-
ways a close-mouthed feller, pard. Oh
Pat!" he called to McBirncy, who was
fishing In a little stream hard by. Pat
fixed his rod between two rooks and
cams over.
“What do ye* want? You’ll spholl

the bite I was lookin’ for ivery min-
ute,’’ he said, with a good-natured
smile on his ronnd, florid face.
“Say, Pat,’’ asked Ben, “did Morg

ever tell you or your woman whether
he had any friends where ho hailed
from?”

“Faith, yis, he tould Katie thet he
had lost his wife, and had wan glrrul
livin’ wid her mother ’s sister in Kan-
sas. Thet’s all he iver tould, for the
poor mon’a not much on the talk, at
all. at all," after which meager infoi^
matlon, Pat returned to his fishing-rod,

ijp \ml

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

FAIR STRANGER WAS
ACROSS THE ROCKS.

COMING

A

I INDY CAMP, in
one of the most
picture sque
gulches iu tbe
Rocky moun-
tains, had un-
dergone a sud-
den and great
change. There
had been three
months of flat-
tering prom-

ise, and liberal prosperity for miners,
gamblers and saloons; but luck had
suddenly and capriciously deserted the
camp, for there was not another shin-
ing atom of “the precious” to be found
in the gulch. This fact was deflated
by the old miners, who were packing
bp to go over the mountains t? Clear
Creek canyon, where a new camp waa
being started under favorable prom-
ises.

Saloon keepers and faro-banks had
“folded their tents like Arabs," and
gone where there was fresh gold to
rake in, and where there wore new vic-
tims to conquer.
The miners had all followed except

Patrick McBlrney and - his wife and
three others— Morgan, Ben Thomas
and Jack Leslie. These persons
lingered at the deserted camp for the
simple reason that they preferred the
fiolitude of Windy gulch to the rough,
wrangling crowd that had just left
Besides, Morgan lay wounded in the
little shanty of McBlrney, up among
the cedars; ho was too badly injured
to think of romovlng; so it was elected
tliat they were to stay behind in sole,
Independent possession of Windy camp,
and each take his turn at playing the
part of Good Samaritan toward the
•ick miner.

Alex Morgan was a man of middle
*ge. and his friends rightly conjectured
that ho had seen better days than a
checkered career at the different min*
ing camps had afforded.

When Morgan had been sober, he
h&d displayed evidences of former cul-
ture and of having lived in the best
•ociety. But he had grown dlssips ted
*t the mining camps, and gambled
Recklessly. It was while gambling
with Poker Sun, in one of the saloon
banties, that a dispute had arisen,
which Soon waxed furious, and in a
Rage, the sport had shot Morgan, in-
flicting what his friends realized would
prove a fatal wound. He now lay at
Pat McBirney’s, with very few more

to live. Mrs. McBirney, with all
the goodness of heart and irapulsive-
neM characteristic of the real Irish
woman, nursed him as tenderly as if he

1)8,1 hem a dear brother.
Ben Thomas was a bankrupt ranch-

pan turned miner. His “pard,” Jack
Leslie, was a young school-teacher
from the east, in reduced clrcum-
stances. Both were handsome, good-
hearted young fellows, and as Morgan
had shared their shanty at Windy camp,
«e was considered “a pard” and neither
Would forsake him for tho selfish pur-

and was soon busy pulling out some
handsom&jjtienizeDR of the mountain
stream. ^
Ben and Jack smoked away in silence

for several minutes, and having sunned
and aired themselves for a half hour,
they arose to go up to McBirney’s shan-
ty to sec how Morgan was getting
along.

“Who’s that coming down the trail?"
asked Jack, pointing down the gulch
where a dim object was moving into
light
“Bless my ole socks if I kin tell ye!"

answered Ben, stopping by his com
panion’s side and following his gaze
down the gulch. "Maybe some one
over from the canyon.”

“It’s a woman!" said Jack Leslie,
with some excitement at his discovery
“Yes, pard, it’s a woman, picking her
way over the rocks down tho old
trail.”

Bless my shirt if it ain’t!" returned
Ben. “She’s a tenderfoot to rocks an’
mines, ye kin tell by the dainty way
she’s draw in’ this way."

‘She’s a young and pretty girl," an
nonneed Jack, as the object drew
nearer, "and, pard, she’s dressed
style! What’ll we do?”

‘Hadn’t we best drap sorter be-
hind this bowlder till she passes,
pard? You an’ me ain’t dressed fit to
be seen by sich a crceter as yon gal.”

“It’s no use to hide now, for she's
already spied us,’’ said Jack. “See!
she’s turning from the trail and coming
direct for us.”

It was as Jack Leslie said. The fair
stranger had left the old trail and was
coming across the rocks to meet them.
When she was near enough they could
see that she was very young, with a
graceful, slender form and a lovely
face, lighted up by a pair of intelli-
gent blue eyes, while her hair was the
color of the sunbeams that kissed the
eternal snows up on the distant peaks
of the Rockies. She was dressed in a
dark, becoming costume, fashionably
though plainly made, and carried a
small valise in one hand.
She paused before the men, and, in a

sweet, low voice, asked:
• “Is this Windy camp?"
Jack and Ben stood blushing before

the fair creature like two great bash-
ful school boya However, Jack was
the first to recover his presence of mind,

and he answered:
“Yes, ma’am, this is Windy camp."
And Ben Thomas, who had not seen

so fair a girl from the haunts of civil-
ization for five years, recovering him-
self on hearing his companion’s famil-

iar voice, added:
“Yes, miss, wot’s left of it— most of

it's gone over the mountains to the
canyon."
“Do either of yon know a man by

the name of Alexander Morgan?" asked

the girL
The men exchanged significant

glances, and each seemed to beseech
the other mutely to tell her the Rad }n*
telligence. At lost Jack said, kindly.
“Is he a relative of yours, miss?’’

“Yes; he is my father,” she replied.
“I ara Grace Morgan, and have, since
my poor mother’s denth, five years ago,
lived with my aunt in Kansas. But I
grew tired of eating the bread of de-
pendence and have come to seek my
father. About two months ago I had
a letter from him, and he said he would
be at Windy gulch this summer; so I
came to him-not to be a burden to
him, for I can teach school, wash for
the miners, or do something," she said,

cheerfully.
“Miss Morgan.” said Jack, striving

to render his tones steady, “don t be
scared, for I Bare bad news for you.
Groce Morgan trembled Rightly and

her face grew very white.
“Ha is dead!” she uttered, hoarsely.

“Not quite so bad as that, Miss
can. Ho had trouble with a bad fel-
low, who shot him. Your father is
alive yet, up there at that little shanty
among the cedars,” and Jack pointed

flattened Mni, ’au" ̂  « *

“‘>;e w»“Vh«,eUf diddj’
onger. T hen lomebody'i got to take keer

kid9,or:
dirtvdnil Wvh mlner’8 dumed ola
dirty duds, haw siree! We’ll jist set

Windy gnlch an’ take keer of her!”
So saying, Ren turned away and went

^ hi* the ^riling
ne ws that Morgan’s daughter had coma
from Kansas. Pat had been so con-

thatthby thC r0Ck* ilon* the

him arrWal 1X141 n0t 1,66,1 >e6n

McBlrneJ» with hit

 w** 1 . went up 10 the cabln*
in ri,lT/ ,Katle,McBlra^ Ver7 b™JIn the littlp outdoor shed, where tha

»JVa8alld0n6 in ,alr weather.
Jack had gone to the spring for fresh
water, while in the cabin they could
hear a girl's low, gentle voice. As Pat
secured knives to clean the fish, hi*
wife whispered aloud to him and Ben:

“Och! bless her dear heart! Tha
darllut was clane. intoirely affected bv
the meetin’ wid the poor wounded
father that is. Jack, the poor bye,
wint eff to the sphring to hide his fail-

in’s— an’ me own voice was that
sthopped. 1 could hardly apheak wan
worridl"

“Shure, an' how did Morg take it?”
asked Pat

"He was mooch affected at meetin'
wid the darlint But she’s a bravs
wan. She’s mukin’ herself as calm os
a thnmmer noight whin not a leaf
sthird, an’ is talkin’, as ye kin hear, if

ye listen, in that soothin’ way she has. ^
If Mrs. McBirney was so easily cap.

tivated by the gentle manners and lov<-
ly personal charms of Grace Morgan,
tho reader can readily imagine how
completely fascinated were those honest

citizens of Windy camp, Jack Leslie
and Ben Thomas.

Poor Alex Morgan lingered two days
longer after his daughter's arrival. Be-

fore he died, he shook hands with Ben
and Jack, saying:

“Good-by, pards, tho time to leave
has come. I’m going to cross the mys
terious. awful divide, but I leave ray
little girl behind. Watch over her
tenderly when I’m gone, forgetting my
sins. Mine is a wasted life, pards, and
I leave nothing behind me for Grace
Try to get her a school down in the
town. She has an education, and with
a little help will succeed ’’

“Don't worry, Morg," said Jack;
“Miss Grace shall have our first con-
sideration, always."

The grief of poor Grace Morgan was
intense, but she had the truest sym-
pathy of her four friends in Windy
camp.
Pat, who could handle tools readily,

made a coflin of some lumber found it
the gulch, while Jack and Ben atarted
off to dig the grave.

They chose a retired spot far up tb«
gulch, and began digging in silence.
They were very sober. They could
not forget the misery and sorrow oi
that pretty, tearful face up at McBir
ney’s cabin. They had nearly finished
the grave when Ben remarked:

“Say, pard. ain’t that mighty cur’oru
yallrr soil we're heavin’ out?”

"Yallcr soil?” Jack repeated, hal:
abstractedly. But he took up a hand
ful and looked at it closely. His fact
wore a wild look as he turned to Ben
“Pard, it's go fd— pure, genuine, un

adulterated gold! Windy camp's nol
played out yot. Poor Morg’s grave hui
brought us luck!",
“Blest if ye ain’t right, pard," said

Ben, having satisfied himself that they

really had struck gold. "Well,
knowed when Grace Morgan come she
would bring luck to us Windy campers
A party young stranger always does!"
he added, with a superstition that It
said to bo proverbial of some old miners.

It was quickly decided to abandon
that grave and dig one on an opposite
slope. Here all that was mortal of un-
lucky Alex Morgan was laid to rest
The little party of friends supported
the weeping girl, and as the pines lisped
and moaned in sympathy, Jack and Ben
sang two verses of "Jesus Lover of My
Soul"
The three men began at once to work

the new mine, which proved a particu-
larly valuable one. Nothing like It

hud ever before been discovered in

MICHIGAN RAILWAYS.
Annual Report of tha Cntnmiaalonor for

tha Yeu^lftGO.

The following figures are taken from
the advance sheets of the Michigan
commissioner of railroads’ report of
operations in the state in 180U: Total
nnml er of miles operated within the
state, 0,084; total mileage of roads that

A Gift to All rre*
To iNTRoouei rr m Ah»mioa, tms Msdi-

CAL RxrOBM SOCIITT OF LONDON WILL SEND
AN EXCELLENT BEMEUT rail OF CHARON, U>
Nil who are bona fide sufferers from Chronic
Kidney and Liver Diseases, Dlsbeiea or
Bright's Disease, or any dlacharaea (Albu-
mcnurla) or derangements of tho human
body, also for propsv, Nervous Weak-
ness, Exhausted Vitalityi Gravel, Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Dyspepsia, Los* of Memory,
want of Brain Power. Tho dlicotery 1*
a new, cheap and sure cure, Urn simplest
remedy on earth, as found in tho Valley of

___ _ ____ _ ___ ______ _ ___ ________ the Nile, Egypt. Bend a self addressed en-

owned in Michigan. Total cost of | Bloomsbury Square, London, EngUnd.
roads operated in Michigan, 8*281,205,
7*24, or about 85,500 per mile. The total
indebtedness is 63*2,711 per mile. The
total increase waa 804,003,850, and for
Michigan, 680,105,108. The total ex-
penses in Michigan were 6*25,207,087.
The total tax assessed in Michigan

Ir you liavc SVer seen S company of ma-
rines on the retreat you have soenanava
squad run. .

Chicago's Great Hoad, the F«motu Maple
Leaf Line.

The Cliioago, Bt. Paul ft Kansas City was
___ ___ __ _____ _____ ______ _ __ the first railroad In the country to Isaac
was Mi'i boo nr *117 npr mile Total I spoclal transportation advertising for the
number of passengers carried, 8,503,- 1 priHe(^nd “Ln “llluitSn If^the^n^f

gement that within a few years has
formed the Chicago, Bt. Paul ft Kan

sos City from a short and unimportant line

mans
tnms

050, at an average rate of 2.37 cents per
mile. y

j Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty-four observers in different
parts of the state for the week ended ______________ _____
November 7 indicated that membran- 1 1* »he *l>ot of America. Tho g£(Mt

ous croup, whuoplug cuug*. broocblth mTuo.?
and erysipelas increased, and diphthe- | q-he equipment of tho Chicago, Bt Paul

ft Kansas City is Unexcelled by that of any
road in tho country. Its vesttbuled com-

rtinont sleeping cars are models of

to one of the most prominent and molt
popular lines In the Northwest With
terminals In Chicago, Kansas City and Bt
Paul, It unites the east, tho northwest and
the southwest The territory It embraces

ria, inflammation of the brain, scarlet
fever, typhoid fever and cholera mor-
bus decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at thirty-six
places, scarlet fever at thirty-nine,
typhoid fever at seventy -tdght and
measles at four places.

luxury, comfort and convenience No other
line west of Chicago runs comportment
sleeping cars. The dining car service is
fullv up U> tho requirements of tho most

‘ modern

The Only One Ever Prlnted-Cw Yea find
the WordT

There Is a 3 Inch display advertisement
in this paper, this week, which has no two
words allies except one word. Tho same is

botiBO places a “Crescent” on everything
they make and publish. Look (or it, send
them the name of the word and they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

Sour, of tho Georgia editor* ere urging
tho citizens to establish paimr mills. They
went to work off their stock of mauueor.pt
poetry. -Atlanta Constitution.

The “Cocntut Cinci-V st McVlrker’s
Theater, Chicago, made an Instantaneous
hit It Is a regular circus performonee In
every way creditable and captivating. >' m
probably remain till about January L

A Texas young lady is named Angelina
Acid Her best fellow' epeaks of her as hie
[sour mash.— Minneapolis Journal 4

Harsh purgative remedie* are feet giving
wav to the gentle action aud mild effects of
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. If you try
them, they will certainly please you. _

.

iflPi

IVORY

SOAP
99“ Pure.
THE BEIT fOR EVEIY PURPOSE

m Lawuncx, Kahs., Aug. 9, 1888.

Slept Over Hlx Months.

George A. Wiard, the sleeping youth
of Montague, died at the home
parents in that place. His extended
nap began on May 1, and had, accord-
ingly, continued at the time of his death
for a little over six months. His ailment
seemed general debility following an
aggravated case of la grippe. On May
lie was taken with a fit and (Tarried

to bed, and from that time up to his
death he never spoke a word. His
weight was reduced from 180 to 60
pounds.

Valuation of Counties.

The new apportionment and valua-
tion of the counties of Menominee,
Iron, Marquette and Dickinson has
been made by the auditor general, as
ordered by the supreme court The
present figures are: For Menominee
county, valuation $7.81*2,500; state tax,

89,339; Marquette, valuation 822,535.900,
tax, 828,795; Iron, valuation $5,120,000,
tax, $0,542; Dickinson, valuation 86,031,-

500, tax 87,710.

Valuable Horses Uurned.

A barn in Bronson belonging to John
(». Antin was burned, together with
its contents, including a stallion be-
longing to J. O. Houghtalin, valued at
8*2,000, and one owned by A. B. Ash-
beck that its owner valued at 8800.
The entire loss would probably amount
to $4,000, upon which there was only a
small Insurance. .

The State School Fund.

The state superintendent of public
instruction has made the thirteenth
semi-annual apportionment of the
primary school interest fund to the
several cou nties. Tho total apportion-
ment is seventy-five cents per capita
upon the scholars in districts comply-
ing with the law and amounts to the
sum of $49*2,379.

Sudden Denth of Dr. Vaughn.

Dr. J. W. Vaughn, a veterinary sur-
geon at Mt Pleasant, while riding
with his wife a few miles from town
complained of being cold and took n
powder of some kind, supposed to be
morphine. In a little while he began
to feel worse and fell out of his buggy
dead. He leaves a large family of
small children.

fastidious and luxury-loving of m<
travelers. In short, tbe Chicago, Bi. Paul
ft Kansas Cliy is the best line between
Chicago and Bt Paul, Minneapolis and the

____ Northwest, between Chicago and the
nt hU I principal points in Iowa, between Chicago

, , and tho Bouthweat. Persons going to
tended | Chicago and beyond will do well to dost

these facts to mind.— Rochester, N. Y.,
Democrat and Chronicle.

Howbvhb other people rosy look down
upon it. the chimney sweep’s business Just
soots him.— Binghamton Republican.

A Bore Thhoat ok Cocoh, is suffered to
progress, often results in an incurable
throat or lung trouble. "JlroWH’i Bronchial
Trochee" give instant relief.

“Miss Phivol was a perfect witch at the
seaside.” "Hum! A sort of sandwich, eh?”
—Baltimore American.

Ho used it freely all over his bn^ Imw

“ALL RIGHT I 8T. JACOBS OIL DID IT.M

PETROLEUM VASELINE J.ELL*
Buns, Wounds

medi-
own.

The young graduate who takes up u
cine finds it pleasanter than taking ltd
Yonkers Statesman.

Anyone can take Carter’s Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small No trouble to
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

Ir life really were a poem, it la doubtful
if anyone would be averse to it— Detroit
Free Press — — • - *

A (the for nearly all the common ills—
wh.t, doctors? Pshaw! Take Beechara’s
ITUs. For sale by all druggists.

Tnr. pedestrian is s man who generally
Dili his whole sole In his work.— Baltimore
American. _
Pleasant, Wholesome, Speedy, for coughs

is Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

No matter how’ good a man may be,
when ho ships as a seaman he gets into a
mess.— Telus Siftings.

Lanc'ii Family Medicine Sieve* the Dowel*
Each day. Most people need to use It.

In these days men earn their living. In
past days they urned their dead.— Baltimore
American. _ ______

Read carefully the advertisement of the^
Iron Mountain Route In this paper.

VASEUKE COLO CREAM ............. 16 " KjfflU VASEUtf (Hf.Wfc) ® “
VASELINE CAMPHORICE .............. 10 “ ICARBOLATEO VASELINE <2-0!. boltto) -26

FOM*AI.l! EVERY WOM* AT AMOY* FMICML

CHESEBROUCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

m IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
THE WORLD’S SAlfITARnnJ

mat* • Healing Hot Spnnitfc Pullman Uu LT-t 8l«pto« Cm*
withrnit rhanirf1 froni Loulia Roducfcfl

NOW for the HOLIDAY BOOM !

AGENTS
Splendid 111dm ration*. N o Cnpl ta IRecn . Un^rsl lel^Offer

r
THE MARKETS.

the wounded man, doitag all in thoir
Power to alleviate his suffering.

One day, Ben and Jack were sitting
®h a bowlder down the gulch. It was
we second day after the camp had been
deserted and turned over to the unre-
stricted occupancy of their little party.

"Morg ia pretty low, pard,” remarked
“on, his eyes on the lofty cliffs far
al>ove the rugged gulch.

ia that,” returned Jack. “I’m
thinking that poor Morg is about to
fross the divide, whence up J»iwr 6W
•omeibaolt,”

i\\-

rs.

1 BAY, PARD, ain’t THAT
SOIL?"

CURIOUS

Pose of trying his fortune at the new among the cedars, ama
WoveTinfbe canyon. They wfllfof. to wh^MjBirney B^sbin ^uid
]y shared the duties of watching over but faintiy be Been, enmeshed as it

by rocks and evergreens.
“Thank God, he lives!” cried she, and

she started to go toward the cabin*
she staggered so fearfully that Jack
hurried to her side and begged her to

accept his sWbng arm
Grace Morgan gave him such a tender

look of sweet gratitude from her blue
eves as honest Jack never forgot au
Jb life; and with a softly spoken
••Thank you,” *be teok his offered
support and walked soberly away. Poor
Ben who would have died to stand in
jMk> boots At that moment,

Windy gulch. All united in declaring
that Grace Morgan had brought the
good fortune to them, and they very
appropriately named it the Grace Mine.
Groce accepted Mrs. McBlrney » in-

vitation to stay at tbe cabin duringthe
summer, for her father s death had left
her weak and spiritless. Only one
person in Windy camp had the power
to call tho roses back to her pale cheeks
—that was Jack. Ben saw this clear-
ly, and like the true friend that he was,
though he would have laid hislife down
or the girl, so great was his love, ho
never attempted to lay a straw in

J8o, Ben had no need to establish his
contemplated orphan asylum in tfte
gulch; nor did Grace Morgan ever have
a chance to teach over in lhe valley, or
wash for the miners, for at Christmas
time she married big, handsome Jack

a comfortable income forth®^^^
life. Ben derives a grave happiness
from their perfect conWotmcnt^

— FrBnk-r-“Belle rather wears her
heart on her sleeves.” May -“Oh, no;
sh^has it set on a diamond engage
ment ring.”— N. Y. Herald.

Raw* for the <Sye, sir, qr cooked tp

-WUMm Melateis .

Short hut Neway Itrmi.

An unknown man was stabbed to
death in a row between Finns and
Swedes near Newberry.

The Manistee fertiliser works of E.
8. Fitch and 1,000,090 shingles owned
by Grand Rapids lumbermen were
burned at Manistee.
Alvin Simons, of Pulaski, died from

the effects of a paralytic stroke received

one year ago, He had lived upon his
Pulaski farm fifty years.

The railway station, some timber
and a general stoPS belonging to F. W.
Read ft Co. at Eagle Mills wore totally
destroyed by fire. Loss, $15,000.

During October 434,155 barrels of salt
were Inspected in Michigan;

Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, of Grand Rap-
ids, was filling a gasoline stove when
the flame* shot out and set her dress
on fire and she was fatally burned.

The house of Lewis Tiffany in Fre-
mont township was burned and a girl
5 years old perished In the flames.

Fenton R. McCreery has been ap-
pointed secretary of legation at Santi-

ago, Chill

James B. Cooper, of Hancock, bus
resigned as member qf the Michigan
world’s fair commission.

Ryerson, Hill A Co-’s lower sawmill
at Muskegon which had been In contin-
uous operation since 1847 has shut down.
Dumas Larose, a carpenter, was

killed at Lake Linden by falling over
00 feet from the top of tho Hecla sand
wheel. The staging broke down.
Fires in the woods near Sullivan

caused a loss to the Sullivan Lumber
Company of 13,000 cords of wood and
about 2,000 cords of bark.

Isaac Marston, ex- justice of the su-
preme court of Ml^iigan, died at hla
home at Riverside farm, 4 miles from
Bay City, aged 53 years.
About 700 new residences have been

erected In Lansing the past year and
nearly all of them are occupied. They
are of the substantial sort.

M. Forren, a Jackson machinist.

New York. Not. IS.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle. .........

HUeep ........................ 3 ^ ^
FLitorteF^f.::::::: * | S
wheat --No! v ueS..”:.::::: > j

UnKrnrted Red ............. : WU'® 1

CORN— No. 9...  ............ J® g
Ungraded Mixed ............ «*

OATS— Mixed Western ........ * £ . £
RYE— Western ............. * jP | {J*
PORK— Mesa New ............ 10 <3 00
LARD -W. Mem Steam ...... fl S
HUTTKR-WeMern Creamery. ‘-O fit 30

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... W 00 © A 30

ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC
Will purify BLOOD, reroute
^ TONEYS, remove LIVER

•order, build »trenrtn. renew
ip petite, restore health and

Igorofyouth. DjapepMa,
Indigestion, thattlrertfecl-

iKalisoluiely eradicated.
Mind brlrhtonod, brain
power Increased,power

— bones, nerves, mus-
cles, receive new force,

offerlnr from complaints pe-
culiar to their sex, uslnrli. mid s safe, speedy cure. Returns

roae bloom on checks, Dcautlflcs Complexion.
Bold everywhere. All (renulne roods heir

“Cresrcut.'’ Bend us 2 cent stamp for 32-page
pamphlet.

Dl. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. SL Leals. Me.

I ftO w. 3 GO

1 HI (tf 9
2 51 Q 3 40
8 «M & 4 *5
I 25 « 9 75
3 GO 4 15
3 30 ® 5 13
•A) & 27
17 & *>
2i‘Y4 *3

Cows ....................
Stock-Ts ...............
Feeders ................
Butchers’ Steers ........
PulH ...................

HOC’S— Live ...............
SHEEP ...................
BUTTER Creamery ........

Oo-.d to Choice Dairy....

»%tN- ........... _ .

8 'll-1 Working ." . .V .* .*.7 ' ! .V * .V 8*|
Dnninr -d ....... ........... 8 4

POTATOES iper bu | .......... K K « fi MU
POHK-Miss ...................
LAltl*— Rinsro ....... ........ 6*1 *5®**
FLOUR- B-irii'E Patent* ...... j “ ® *} ®

WimorKirnw.-r ........... 4.0 £4W
GRAIN— Wheal, No. 9 Cash... V3^ £ j

Cm o, No. 8 ................. W £'4
Onts. No. if .................. 31’*® 31 S
Rye. No. a .............. « ^ f-'*
Barlev-Oood to Choice .... M ® M

28 SSS
C mn.cn Hoards ............ 13 <» ® 3 fit)
Fencing ..................... «• " m
Lnth-Dry ................. *•*
ShlitRle* ................ ... * 33 4M7&

ST. LOUia
CATTLE - Hirers. .......... W W fit 5 «)

Toxsns and Indians ........ 2 80 fit 3 Si
HOG 8— Pair to Choice Henry. . 3 £ fiM oO

Mixed Grade* .............. 32"

OMAHA.
CATTLE Commou to Fancy.. R 73 ft » 75

Westerns .................. 3 00 ® 5 < W
HOGS ..........................
SHEEP ................ . ...... - «

• GOOD NEWS •
^FORTHEMILLIONSOFCONSUMERSOFa

I Tntt’s Pills. ,
a It give* Dr. Tutt ploMore to an- a
9 nonneo that ho is now putting up a V
#TINY LIVER PILL#
_ which I* of exceedingly small size, yet ̂
A retaining all the virtues of the larger 
" one*. They arc guaranteed purely
A vegetable. Both site* of these pills A
W are still issued. Tho exact slxe of W
a TUTTM TINY LIVER PILL* f
™ |g shown lit tho IxAilor of this "ad." “

King of Fruit Laxatives

* EAST INDIA *
BANANA SYRUP.
Ths OroaUst Discovery of ths Nineteenth Cen-

tury. Purely a Fruit Syrup and the best
tlve known to Medical Bcisnce. Zt cures Indi-
gestion. Constipation, and all Diseases of the
Kidneys. Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Xt handles
Dyspepsia with ease. No more use for plU* or
any of those strong purgaUvM that ruin the
tomoeb. Ask your Prugglitfor 33 A.W A.IY A.
•YXVtTX*. If he don't have It In stock, oak
him to get it for you. Only SO Cents a Bottle.

a^AYCTB°TB3tD A. WEED, AUxlif WK
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S CUCUA
BREAKFAST.

•• By a thorough knowledge Of the n»t oral laws
which govern the oper^oneof djgeetton and no-
trilion. snd by a cerofnl application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocos. Mr. Kpps hoe
provided our breakfast table* with a delicately
lavoured beverage which may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It Is toy the ludldous use of such
articles of diet that a constitution mar be gradual-

floating around us ready to attack wherever there
is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortlfled with pure blood
*nd a properly nourished frame. — Oirtl Service

°Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
onl* I" half-pound tin*, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & C0.t Homoeopathic Chemist!,
London, England.

ILLINOIS:

Chi

eUENTRJIL

TTXTVXy TKKMI

Latest Styles
-in-

i’ Art De La Mode.
T COLORED PLATE*.

*“ ™MSMS8.*”

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAfM
Daily st lOO p.m. teem OhlOM®- . Hew^ad

BORE

THIS PAPIX.***? *W»

HH Tower’?3 Improved

o 5LICKERt if Guaranteed^ L^. %Atv>iuteiy Water*

= Xo/fC
Sfccktrs hivf

bcudtfhtfuhBnnJ
Tssouuu bn mf> G<mi »

OPHED B1VJOY®
thought he wo* sufficiently expert * | ^ pl^t
fill a muzzle-loading shotgun and smoke SFUP * ‘g8 10
a clay pipe at the same time. A photo- and refrwhing to the twte.and ante
graph of Forren’s face would convince gently yet promptly On the Kidneys,
any man that the expert machinist was Liver and Bowels, cleanse! the syi-mUtaken- tem effectually, dispels cold*, head-
Tbe state board of agriculture has | Rci,ea and fever* and cure* habitual

decided that Prof. Beal could not be constipation. Snup of Fig* i* the
spared from the college to become onj 0f it* kind ever pro-
superintendent of the Michigan for- I ^uce(j pJcagfag to the ta*te and ao-
estry exhibit and the commission will ̂  t]10 stomach, prompt In
be oMij.dto m.ke “<>«>« sel.ction. J ^ ^ trul g, lta

Ca andw* A^Sordlc .J. "d ft preg^d <miy fromth.mo.t
by fire at Galesburg. The total loss, healthy and Rgreeab|e TOb«^>e|, ta
including damage done adjoining prop- many excdlent Wmmend tt
erty, amounted to 610,000. | to all and have made it the mo*t
CapL Harry Bush, of Kalamazoo, for

eleven years a member of Company C, nle In 60c
and tl bottle* by all leading drug-
pita. Any reliable druggist who
may not hate it on hand will pro*

A Jackson man advertised in the | cure promptly for any one who
a girl, and the next to ̂  {t Do not accept any

Second regiment, has left the state
service, having received an honorable

discharge.

local papers for _ w .

morning his wife presented him with
twins-both girl* This la another
powerful iUufltrBtion yt the valfi«

advertjRing- _ '

wishes to try

substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI6 SYRUP CO.

0^
5>oft Woolei)

Watch 0ml Collar.___ - - Seed let

A J TOWER. MFR. BOSTON. MASS C«ar*

ELECTROnPES OR STEREOTYPES
—OF—

Horses. Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
-AXto-

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS,

i Ueliots Hnripip. Co. 368-70 Duikom SU Wap

IWELLS
with our fhnioiin \\>M

fot-dn)ppin«te(J» to 0*0.
LOOMIS A NWAli TIFFIN. OHIO. I

» OHIO'
WELL
DRILL

UIY CCUCD CURED T0 8TAY CURE0*Hfll rLTLn We want the name and afl-imi 1 1,U1 flrcSH oieyapyBafloTBrinthe

& ASTHMA fifrCiDUra
VHIAMinn vsna |W wM*

RHEUMATISM CURED.
Tbreo nv'iUh* trvatmsnt wlt» full dim tlons bv

JACKSON MANUFACTUHINU l\»., OolumbUa. O.
«rxAXB this rirza«w«y um iwvma

AGENTS WANTED ON SALANY

KKSsffiSSIRSSS
mrxsiuTBumuMwynM^tvm*.

I CUBEU within 10 davs.
ino.a vawatM-
package ssnton

IT**** m fArnMimi *mimv**

Ladies can make BIG

CASH
ProSU by tedurlni •ubwcrlbers f or tho Wmdlnf.oM-
oil and host Ladles’ Home and Fasbli>nMs4rasln«»>
America. A profitable and pleasant occupation,
that any lady can enmxo In, and maintain ber
d lenity. For full particular* send « your name
and address on a postal card. It yon won La full
outfit and sample copy, send iM weato, urwjwUl
lend fort months for M o«#.. that you may know
and appredata IU excellencies. Always address

BodNi'i Udlti Boot Boa V 1B65, NMUMs
«rH&MB ttiu rArsawru— yeimm.

irPMU *» mSMw* dm |S*

•TXSkS THU rsrta •'wyOmymmMa

A BEAUTIFUL CRA/T
K

•rx&xsTuurirse
mmm#.
wwyumymvfna

uuspit^niami
pks.sl. Lemarlo's

CATARRH I

"w'1 'y : .r«-v
A. N. K.— A.

WHEN WHITINS TO ADI
state that yen saw tha

V-;

Mm®
tti

C.
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CStTEOH DIEICTOET.

M. E. CUCECn.

Pwk itmrt n*T J- II Mclotoib
njuuor. Prfjtchlug crcry Sunday at 10:90

a. w. and 7:00 p. m; Sunday achool at
12 Epworili League meetiug Sunday at
000 p. m. Prayer mcctiog Tliuradaya at

7:00 p. w:

COSOBEOATIOJIAL CHURCn.

BUY
East Middle atreei %v* (>- U. Bailey

pubtor. Prcaohiug Sunday* at 10:3b s m-

|i 1] and 7:UU |>. m; Sunday schoid at 12
.] 1

pf.

H9 -

C. K. prayer meeting Sunday at 6.00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday at P- «*•

Hi {
Ia *

CATHOLIC CHCltCH.
; IV «

Ipi Corner of Uougdon add Sumiullt streets

|| Rev. Father ConakHut pastor. Sunday

1 *

1

aerview, first mass si M0 a. m.. high mm
at 10:80 a m Sunday school at 12 m. snd
2.-00 p. m. Vespers aud Ikmetliction 8;00

!f! |
E p. m. Mass week daysat MO *• <»•

il LITHKRAN CIIUBCII.

1 1 East Sumiuilt street. Rev. C. I^a«E

ig pastor. Services sre held one Sunday at

1 1 10:90 a. m., and the next at 2 00 p. m.

?!

Sunday school immediately after church

services.'

iu l BAPTIST CHCBCH

mnsiimn

South Main atrert. Her. D. H. Conrad

pastor. Preaching crcry Sunday \i 1090

tt m. and 7.00 p. m. Sunday achool at 12
m Y. P. prayer nutting at 6:00 p. m
I*r»yer meeting Thuraday at 7:00 p. in.

BU8ZKSSS CARDS.

J. H. AIKEN,
Attorney & Counselor-at-law,

Notary Public and Conveyancer, Col
lectiona promptly attended to.

PENSION CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.
Office In tbe Wlnanj* Block. Cbelaea

L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate pf the U.

of M. Dental
College.

I Office with Palmer
«fc Wright over
Ketnpf Bros,

bank. uO
OdoDtundcr tiae«l for the painless ex-

traction of teeth.

Chelsea. - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfa new bank. Cbelaea

Your

i TfeidlU*:

Oysters

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Culls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Glaz-

ier’s drug store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Sts.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20o32

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
CJTEX^SEA. - *£ZC2naUL2T.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
ClielMen, ITIicli.

Good work and close attention to buxi-

fteaa 1* my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at lout, part of your
atronage.

GEO. EIDER, Prop.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Geo. Weston is exacted from
Dakota this week.

School commenced Monday tbe 16.

M. E. Kuhn is teacher.

Mrs. Jno. Hudson is absent this

week at 9u Johns on business.

J. R Sage of Ann Arbor is trying
to organize a singing class here.

. W. C. Watson of Bancroft, revenue

collector, was here during tbe post

week ou business.

Thus far tbe well diggers have
found it very difficult finding water

on the school grounds.

Mrs. Hattie Stowe arrived from

Colorado last Friday just iu time to

attend her fathers funeral.

At this writing Mrs. Tlios. Wei-

bourne is very sick with about even

chances for this life and next.

Remember M. E. Quarterly meet-

ing next Sunday Nov. 22nd, and

Quarterly conference Nov. 25.

1 Topic of next Christian Endeavor

meeting Nov. 22nd, is '‘Lesson from

the story of Judas.” J. B. Douglas

leader.

The first anniversary of the Y. P.

8. C. E. will be observed Dec. 2nd,

in some appropriated way to be
announced later.

Mrs. Peter Worden has traded the

house now occupied by Mrs. Willard,

to John Dunning for the old Presbp-

terian parsonage iu the west part of

the village.

Albert Weston was called to Dexter

last Saturday by the death of hie

sister, Matilda It seems she was
found dead and had been dead some

hours when found.

Daniel A. Chapman died at his
home in Gregory lust Wednesday
afternoon, Nov. 11th, 1891, after an

illness of two weeks. He was Cl
years old. He leaves a wife and four

daughters, Mrs. Silas F. Barton, of

Putnam; Mrs. F. G. Stowe, of Den-

ver, Colorado; and Mrs.T. A. Worden

and Mrs.T. Chris well, of Slockbtidge.

The funeral was held at the Unadilla

Prespetarian church last Friday after-

noon. Revs. England, North and

Lobb, officiated. The burial was at

Base Line Cemetery. The church
was packed, attesting the esteem in

Verily, Merrily, More aid More, I which the deceaaed was held as a
It Pays to Trade at neighbor and friend. A postmortem

examination revealed a small cancar

in the stomach and atrophy of the

heart as the cause of death. Mr.

Ill A 71 TD’C CTARF {Chapman left his wife in very com-
^ ^ I fortabe circumstances, site being

made sole pegsesor of his 200 acre

farm near Unadilla and residence at

Gregory.

Auction.

Additional Laoil

Wm. W. Yerby and Alice J. Conklin
were united In marriAge. . November 18U»,
1901, by Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D.

Droves of Chinamen are said to be com

ing into this country all along the frontier

Ifbe In Minnesota and North Dakota.
Canada admits them on payment of a tax

of #80 per head. The Cannocks gets the

money, and we get the Chinamen.

It is an old and familiar truth, but one

too often disregarded, that business makes

business. The breaence of a factory, or a

Jobbing house, of any well developed line

of trade tends to bring more and more cus-

tomer to the point where it is located.

- Yesterday Dr. Strangways and family

returned from Chicago. About the end
of this month Dr. 8. purposes moving to

Chicago, to make it bis home, and he

wishes all parties indebted to him to call

on him this week or during first of next

week.

An exenange says: •’Farm life need not

be a drudgery unless wc make It so. One

of the great drawbacks is that wc are apt
to fall Into ruts, and once firmly in it seems

more difficult to get out than It really is

Music, books and papers are as much in
place in a farmer's hand as anywhere, and
with a little planning time can i»e spared
to attend places of entertainment, and to
visit socially.

GLAZIER’S

Best Standards,

18c per can.

Best Selects,

23c per can.

Just Opened.
'^I Jiave just opened a fine stock of Ladies' and Genta' gold and silVer

watches, clocks, pins, charms, gold, silver and steel spectacles, etc., which

I will sell at very low prices.

Fin# Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty.
All kinds of work neatly and promptly done.

ZSRZWXSSV O. Ml
Graduate of Michigan llorological Institute

McEone Block, - - Chelsea, Mich.

it socially." If any set of folks can get
_r a better social condition than used to lie
enjoyed by old-time farmers and their
families, we would like to hear of it !

Chelsea Union Schools.

Report of the Chelsea Union Schools
for the month ending Nov. 9, 1891s

Whole number enrolled ...... - ............ 862
Aggregate tardiness ......................  62
Number of uon resident pupils..- ...... 2«
No. of pupils neither absent nor lardy 149

A. A. Hall, BupL

The following is the roll of honor in

the different departments for tlic month

ending May 1, 1891. It includes all
those whose average standing in scholar-

ship, attendance and deportment is 90 or

above. The star indicates that the pupil

lias ueither been absent nor taidy.

iiion SCHOOL.

Minnie Allyn Flora Kempf*
Natie Bowen* Edgar Killam*
Mmie Conity* - Ruth Loomis*
Edith Fosti r* Loom Laird*
Lena Foster* Henry Slim son
.lames Hathaway Julius Bmith*
Nerissa Hoppe Jennie Wood**

Ida Fay Hopkios, Preceptress.

GRAMM AH SCHOOL.

Pianos and Organs.

Before buying a Piano or Organ call and
examine my line of goods, which comprises
all the leading makes. The AUmendinger
Organs and Mehlin Pianos take the lead.

See me before buying.

G. HUMMEL - - Chelsea, Mich.

QOIlfO WEST
• Mvil Train ....... .. 1f^
• Or.BdR.pld. Ei pres ..... , ' *
* Evening E,preM ....... ""',l9r »

t 1-MlOc E.pre. ...... ""**'•*•

,0,r“
* Night Kipre,. ........ .
t AllantH} Express. ........ ViJA M'• tepid.
* MaU Train .............. •

* Dally except Bumlsy. P< *
t Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent. *

O. W. Ruoolrs, General Paato
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

"A.'

Jessie Bush
Nina Crowell*
John Kilmer*
da Keuscii*

Nkttik Storms, Teacher.

cvn ro moe am sizes
RiU $10.M TO $75

,>\> ; i !

THE suomc
JUA |EAS THIS TIAOS-HISt

<w
X AND 'r

2-c\'-c%Vr

— tii i; —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
CXXX1.CZLA.. - ^ZCSCXOULXT.

Ladles bang* rut in the latest stylo.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

Tuesday, Nov. 24th, 1891, at 10
o’clock a. m., on the Holcomb farm,

2 miles south and east of Francisco,

and 4 miles east of Grass Luke. All

the following described property will

positively be sold.

Six head of horses, 2 hay geldings

well matched and a (Irst-class team

in ever respect, weight, 1400 pounds

each; 1 handsome brown mare,

good worker and has but few equals

as a family horse; 1 buy mare,
good breeder and will work any-

“ART-GARLAND”
1801 SERIES.

ATTENTION in directed to the following [where; 1 sorrel colt, 3 years old next
Special and Distinctive point* of ad- -

j Hattie MaC’nrlor*

Jennie Taylor*
Agues Wade*

''n.’’ grammar school.

Beatrice B icon John O’Brien
Marie Bacon*
Nellie Bacon*
Charles Garner*
Albert Conrad*
Blanche Colt*

Amy Foster
Cora Fuller
Grace Gale*
Lizzie Hammond*
Helen llepfei*

Florence Bachman, Teacher.

INTERMEDIATE.

Minnie Schumacher
Burnett Sparks*
•'at lie Speer*

May Stedmnn*
Helena Steinhaeh*

Eva Taylor*
Allan Tucker
.Minnie Wackenhut*
ridrzab Wallace*

Edith Boyd*
Isabel Baithel*

Ethel Cole*
May Congdon*
Mamie Claik*
Mjrtn Conk*
Cora Foster*

Earle Foster*
Myrta Irwin*

Charlie Taylor*

Florence Ward*

We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of the above named goods to he found

in Washtenaw county. Call and see us.

L. & A. WINANS.
Repairing a Specialty.

tGROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices. for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

Pullman Tourists Sleeping Car,

from Ohioago to San Francijw

and the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route
For the accommodation of iMilfli,

of sccond-cla** ticket* and othm^
Sauta Jo Route is now running Puiimj!
Tourist Sleeping Cara from Chk-Mo t!
B»n Francisco and Fudflc CotM K
every day Id tbe week, (>o fcSnC
each week personally conducted nartiS
will leave Chicago for all Coast point*

The comfort, convenience and >

new of a trip to California via the Santa
Fc Route, And with one of tin se personally
conducted part ten, cannot be exceeded
Write for our new Oklahoma Folder
Addres* for further particulars,

«EO. E.ttlLJUtf
Mich. Paaa. Agt. 68 Griswold 8t*4 Detroit, ilieh.

Mary Wunder*
Warn-n Boyd*
Etta Foster*
Ralph Holme**
Belle Hathaway*
Inez Leech*
Rose Mullen
Leigh Palmer*
V Riemcnschueidcr*
John Rooke*
Lulu Sieger*

Liduie Dkpkw, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

Wortle Bacon
Arthur Bacon
Leonard Beiiscl
Mabel Brooks*
Samuel Bohnet
Johnie Driidnnc*
Frank Eder*
Bennie Hanb*
Hattie Hall*

Ernest Hutzcl*

Maggie Pottinger*

Dora Harrington, Teacher

Eddie Rooke*
Addle Bnydei*
Clara Snyder*
Pbillie Steger*

Bertha Schumacher*
Arthur Taylor*
Sarah Ulch
Emma Wine**

i Eddie William**
Bessie Wiliam*
Frank Zulke*

MITH & STEPHEN

“Familiarity breeds contempt.” That’s the reason

some of us try to Ire so very exclusive, we’re afraid

some one will “get on to us,” so to speak. Now, it is

different with our stock of meat, the more familiar

with it yon become the better you like it. Call on
us for oysters and fish. Popular prices. Reap.

MITH & STEPHEN

FEED KANTLEHSER,
DEALER IE

Watches, Clock*, Chain*, Cliannf, Specti-

cleaand Eyeglaaae*
I guarantee Souare Dealing, Low Price*

ana Honest Good*.

IlKPAninve a Specialty. 28

BAVUOAMNER’S

Marble & Granite forts.

Amrrlcau and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished. •

AU Work Gnaranteed.

vantage .pring, hard to beat; 1 coltO months

Our Patent Reflector Top, which Increases old.
the illumination over 50 per cent. 17 head Shorthorn cattlle. 3 new

l> ncctfcm^wItMuplci' gnltTwltli iHoX ™ilcl1 cow8 wilh “Ivea by theirring. ride; 2 cows with calf due early in

Lnrgeat Hot air Circulating flues and great- L jie spring; 4 yearling heifers. Ev-

for every 8lzc, «70'>e thcjie cattle aro beauties
withont extra charge. and about as well bred Shorthorns

Moat Beautifully and Artistically Designed a8 there aro in the State. Originat-
stovo of tha maaon. . ing from such herds as Jones, War-

Unique top ornaments of wrought Iron ° „ , ’ 411

and spun copper. ner, Phelps Bros., Boynden, etc. All

Movable flre-i>ot. {vate, etc., all of which of the cows are good milkers,
caa be removed ftirouRh the mlc. door. s|ie , 4, d brfclttli cwt,

We claim in a general way all that can be 1 . , 8
claimed for competing stove*, In oddl- 40 coarse wool lambs.

tlon to the above. j gow with 7 pigs. About 100

VJ. J. KNAPP. Plymouth Rock and Brown Leg-
CHELSEA, - * MICH. | horn chickens. 1,000 bushels corn.

200 Bushel oats. A nice lot of corn

stalks.

Farming implements such as
binder and mower, both nearly new;

Sulky rake; 2-horse cultivator;
plows; floating and wheel spring
tooth borrows; drags, wagon, hay

rack, Buckeye drill, pair bob sleighs,

top buggy, fanning mil), corn
shelter, 2 set double harness, 1 set

single harness, and many articles

too numerous to mention. Every-
thing must be sold.

John Sen bn k.
W. P. Schenk.

Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

THIRD GRADE.

Curl Ynsel jEuid Holme**
Lena Williams* I Louisa Hii-her*

Howard Annslroug Grace Hall*

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN AttBOB, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Street*.

if!

Exeelsior=

Bakery !

* V * *

Ckilm, KicA.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
. ymoMnaBTom,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
. - ALSO -

Boneless H&ni| Fork & Beans, and

. Gold Meats.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Wander** old stand. vl9n80

tfotlei.

The undersigned positively forbid* any/

one from bunting or trespassing on hi*
premisofl.

Lkwib Yagkii, Lima.

CHA8. KAEROHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

niM, puh, niti.

Loom’. Red Clover Pile Remedy, l» »
positive specific for all form* of the disease

la now prepared to rennlr wagon*, bug Blltd, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated «twf

Foundry, North Main atreet, Chelaea. Oilier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.
OTA few barrel* of Machine Oil to _ • — — -- — -

rloac nut at a bargain. * | ntiimcrllre for the YTrualt). $1,00.

Gu**ic Begolo*
Jolm Bolimt
Warreu Gctlde*

Anna Poltenger*
Bert Bieinbach*

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

Ray Alexi n ler |Puul Hirtli
Mabel Bacon*
Luella Buchaimu*
Julia Con rad

Mn a Carpentci*
George Elsie

| Leon Kempf
(Lvnnle Pierce

B Bchwikerath*
George Speer

lia Stem!)Amelia Sletnbacii*
Helen Eder Nellie Tarbell*
Hennon Foster* Eom Zulke*
Vera Glazier Bessie Wade*

M. A. VanTynb, Teacher.

first grade.

Stella Bailey* Rudolf Knntlehncr
Gnuo Conrad
Mary Eder
Leland Foster*
Beuuie Frey

8. E VanTynr, Teacher.

Emmett Page
Blanche Stephens
Arthur Ruftrey

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE
The Great English Remedy.

Prompily and per
marten i ly cures all
forms oi nervous weak-
ness, tMuiftsions, fprrm
aiorrlica, impotenev
and all effects of abuse

>r excesses. Been
preset tired over 80

years in thousand* of cases; is the only
reliable and honest medicine known. Ask
druggist lor Wood’s Plmsphodine; if he
off rs some worlbless medicine in place of
this, leave his dishonest store, inclose
price in letter, and wc will send by return
mall. Price, one package, $1; six. $5
One will please, six will cure. Pamphlet
In plain scaled envelope, 2 stamps. Ad-
drci«* The Wood Chemical Co , 181
Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich. Bold
in Chelsea by P P. Glazier and all re-
spnusalrle druggists everywhere. 11

Votlce to Oro&ltoro.

QTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wrwhto.
O naw, e*. Notice ta hereby given, that In- an
ortler of the Pn)b«te Court for the County of
W ruhtenaw, made on the 6th day of Och b -r, A.
I). 1891, tlx months from tbit date were al-
lowed for creditor* to present their claim*
against the estate of Andrew Oreenltur, latoof
said county, deceased, amt that all creditors of
said deceased *ro required to pnweat their
elalma to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the 6th dav
of April next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on Tuesday the
»th day of January and on Tuesday the 6th day
of April next, at ten o’clock In tbe fore-
noon of each of oald days. nl8

Salesmen Wanted !

Bales are showing a remarkable increase

and we want a few more men to push the
business now. Wears paying good men

$25 to $100 p»r Month
and expenses. Commission if preferred.

Experience not required. References giv-

en and required. Address staling age.

H. W. FOSTER & CO.
11 NtmsEitVMKN, Geneva. N. Y.

Local and Business Pointers.

If you will be out of work this winter,
you can secure employment of H. W.
Foster & Co., of Geneva, N. Y„ who will

give good terms even to men inexperience

ed in their business. Their advertisement,

"Salesmen Wanted, $25 to $100 per month
etc.,” appears in another column.

Money can be earned iq spare time by

good reliable men and women as local
agent b for the warranted fruits, flowers

and trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester, N.

^ . 5 early salary is paid for steady work

and a permanent, honorable business is
quickly built up.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leave your orders nt Boyd's for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 68 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-
ered free of charge, by leaving your order
with Boyd.

Itch cured in 80 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never foils. Sold by

B. 8. Armstrong Sc Co, druggists, Chelsea

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 60c modi-
rim* at 28 to 88c.

YOU PRACTICE
... ̂  /

W«Pr*wb— Ym
FratlUa. u
•Ik* word*, w«
will t*MA ?•*
ISIS, tad start
ywla boilnt**,
aiwliithyaatia
rapMlyrathtrla
.th* dollars. W*
i**a and will, if
f»apl»M, track

at tk« *urt, and
mar* a* yon fo
on. llolhMiti,
all *tM. In •ay
|wrl*f Amrrlca,
yo* ran com-
RumM al bomr,
glrtaf all yanr
fim*. or spar*
m«m*au only,
ta tha wars.
Whalwttdbrl*
»•» and II baa
baaa prarad
orar tad arar
apala, ilulirrat
pay la aura for
rary work or.
aay la Irani,
ttptcial *MU-

»T raqalrad.
KM.oi.ahla la.
Soairy aalynac-
mmry for tart,
larfa autata*.
Wa atari you,
fUrntrlilnr er-

Ofia af /ha I’l* '*— ifta*
Irtdta forward

XTobfcte Ordir.

CTATKOF MICHIGAN, GHintyofWaahtonaw.
0 **• At a session of tbe Frebate Court for

nmn y.0f at thu I're-
city of Ann Arbor, on Fri-

day, the 80ih day of October, in the year
one thounand elgnt hundred and nlncty.nno.

P^St?*’ J’ ”riUlua
w1" ''''' m®ltor of the estate of Nancy
M. Conklin, dooeam-d.

Calvin T. Conklin executor of tbe last will
and testament of saM dt‘oeaMe<l, comes Into

hn '• ̂  prepared
to render his annual acoount aa auoh executor.^ Ar,,T.u,»
01 h ioaateea and heirs at law of said deceased,“A oUl0r Porjom interested in

rr|U . “pppar at a seasion
2L»«ld Oourt, tMQ to be holden at the
JJimre0 the C,tJr of Ann Arbor, in Bald
tountt, and abow oaure, if any there
wj, way me said acoount should notSwat An!1 11 ,a furth°r ordered
that said executor give notice to the

g^yjW account! u^the hLlSS

nowBpapi'r
' three

bear-

printed and circulating In said County;”

ter.

S
foi

For Sale.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

Subscribe for the Cuelhea Herald.

Probata Order.

.ho alith “y KobTtauE’;

"* orci^n.
John A. Palmer, tho administrator of said

to S' Hn!! represent* that

» ,;,“h tSSSU ,,Mn^ hS3

Brrr, Judge of Pi^bate.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Paucc Stcamers, Low Ratis
Four Trtpa per Week BMwmi

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

•I, dkir, OakUad Boom. UtiUm djy.
Bvery Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
peeial Baaday Trtpe dwtnc Jnly end A*|«A

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Balee and Broaglon Tlakete win be funkked

by y our Tlokat A«*nt, or uddrata

E. a WHITCOMB, Gibo. Pam. Aobt.

Detroit & Clniland Steam Nnlgitlgi ti.
DETROIT. MICH.

THE MERRLfi

Is The People's Pajer.

IT 18 CLEAN, nKHillT ASB

KENVHY; AMD E8S1KTT ALLY ^
A PAPE 11 FOR THE HOMES. 'fy

tfT goes into more homes aud
X Is read by more Intelligent
men, women and children lltan *
any newspaper iu Weslern v-
Washtenuw. There Is alwny* BE
tmethlog lu tho Herald to In-
tercst every render. Subscribe vt
for It, rauf it, and advertise In It.

GEO. 8. DAVIS, Auotioaotf*
Headquarters at tho Herai-O Off^-

Chelsea, Mich.

Hul scribe for the Chelsea Hor*W-

QLOVER BLOSSOMW 4 blqoo a

3mmm
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